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Cloning cDNA Probes to Selected Regions
of Ribosomal RNA in E. ooli.
(ppl70)
Director:

Walter E. Hill

IWo approaches to cloning ccniplementary DMA (cDNA)
prcbesto
selected regions of 16S and 23S ribosomal RNA
(rRNA)
inEscheri
chia coli were used in this stuc^.
One approach involved the subcloning of a 429 base pair (bp)
ribosoite.1 DMA (rDNA) gene fragment. This rONA fragment was one
of six Haelll fragments (A-F) of the r m B gene \Ahich encodes 23S
rRNA in E. coli, that had been previously been cloned in plasmid
pBR322 and designated pFA23HD. The D fragment, encoding 23S rRNA
between nucleotides 2414 and 2843, was reduced in size by Alul
restriction endonuclease digestion at rDNA positions 2578 and
2722. The resulting sub fragments, designated Dl (164 bp) , D2
(144 bp) , and D3 (121 bp) , were cloned in pUC8 plasmids. Sub
sequent screening of reconbinant DNA plasmids detected Dl and D3
subclones, but failed to detect the D2 subclone. The recombinant
plasmids were designated pUM23Dl and pDM23D3, respectively. The
two sub fragments were then cloned in replicative form (RF) DNA of
the single-stranded (ss) DNA phage, M13, so that ss cDNA prcbes
could be transcribed frcm cloned subfragment templates.
The second approach involved the synthesis and cloning of a
short (10 bp) DNA oligomer. One strand of the synthetic oligomer
was ccnplementary to a region on 16S rRNA between nucleotides 787
and 795. The second strand was ccnplementary to the first strand
cind to a region on 23S rRNA betiveen nucleotides 2753 and 2758. An
EcoRI 5 ' extension was synthesized on one strand and a Xhol 5*
extension on the other strand. The synthetic oligomer was then
linked to a 1 kilcbase (Kb) phage lambda DNA BamHI/Xhol fragment
at the Xhol site and ligated to M13 RF DNA at BairHl and EcoRI
sites. Althou^ several lactose negative plaques resulted from
transfection of competent host cells, subsequent DNA screening
by agarose gel electrophoresis failed to detect any cloned 1 Kb
linked cDNA oligomers.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Translation of a genetic message into a protein phenotype occurs
vÆien nascent messenger RNA molecules interact with riboscmes and aminoacylated transfer RNA molecules (21) .

Ihis process, \-diich is universal

in biological systems, is extremely complex and has been the subject of
intensive research for many years (9) .
The focus of much of this research has been on the ribosome it
self.

The most widely studied species of ribosome has been that of

Escherichia coli.

The advantage of studying E. coli or other prokary

otic ribosomes is that they are more readily obtainable, and relative
ly less complicated than their eukaryotic counterparts.

In addition,

it is usually easier to induce and select for genetic mutations in pro
karyotic organisms than in eukaryotes (9) .
As with all ribosomes studied to date, E. coli ribosomes are com
posed of two subunits.
proteins and 16S RNA.

The smaller (30S) subunit contains 21 ribosomal
The larger (50S) subunit contains 34 ribosomal

proteins and both a 23S and a 5S species (1).

Historical perspectives
Advances in the understanding of ribosome structure and function
have progressed as the technologies for analyzing ribosomal components
have improved.

Ribosomal proteins were the first components to be

2
Studied in detail (9) . As amino acid sequencing methods became avail
able, primary sequences of ribosomal proteins were determined, and from
them, secondary and tertiary structures of the proteins were predicted.
Similar advances in other technologies provided tools for analysis
of ribosomal protein topography, or the spatial arrangement of proteins
within the subunits.

These techniques involved the use of imnune elec

tron microscopy, protein-protein cross-linking, small angle neutron
scattering, and fluorescense (9) . As data from these techniques be
came available, a composite picture of ribosomal subunit structure
began to emerge.

It became clear from these studies that an explanat

ion of ribosomal function based soley on protein topography would be
inadequate.

It is important that the role of the ribosomal RNA com

ponent be investigated, and that RNA-protein interactions be more com
pletely understood (9).
Interest in ribosomal RNA (rRNA) structure and function was
greatly augmented by newly developed methods for sequencing DNA, and
specifically ribosomal DNA (rDNA) . From the rDNA sequence, the primary
rRNA structure can be determined* (1) .

By 1980, the primary sequences

of 16S (1542 nucleotides) , 23S (2904 nucleotides) , and 5S (120 nucleo
tides) rRNA had been completely determined in E. coli (10).
Using theoretical, experimental, and conparative approaches, the
secondary, or folded double-helical structure of rRNA

has been

* This method of determining rRNA primary sequences can not account
for post-transcriptional modification. For exairple, E. coli 16S rRNA
contains nine methylated bases (14), and 23S rRNA contains ten methyl
ated bases and three pseudouridine (5-0-D-ribofuranosyluracil) resi
dues (8) .

3
postulated (10).

Although slight variations in secondary structure

exist in various models, there is new considerable agreement on the
secondary structure of E. coli ribosomal rRNA*s, and for rRNA molecules
frcm other organisms, as well (8) . Models for 16S and 23S rRNA from
E. coli are shown in figures 1 and 2, respectively.

Conserved secondary structure and single-stranded regions of rRNA
As secondary rRNA structures of many species covering a wide range
of phylogenetic diversity were analyzed and compared, an understanding
of the patterns of conservation in the secondary structure of these
molecules began to emerge.

Organisms covering most of the evolution

ary spectrum, from the archaebacteria to man, have conserved regions
within the secondary structure of their respective rRNA molecules (8,
11, 20) . By iirplication, this finding suggests that once a functional
protein translation system evolved in a living organism, various rRNA
components of that system have been retained throughout millions of
years of evolution.

As structural changes are a key feature in evolu

tionary adaptation, conservation of structure within these molecules
suggests that the structure is critical to their function.

Minor muta

tions in the primary sequence of an rRNA region could have resulted in
conformational changes in the secondary structure.

These changes might

have prevented that particular region from functioning properly, if at
all.

Such mutations, if not lethal, may have been deleterious to the

organism, hence not passed to their progeny.
It follows, that a logical place to begin looking for functional
regions within the rRNA, would be these conserved regions.

In E. coli.
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six conserved regions have been located on the 16S rRNA. and thirteen
regions on the 23S rRNA have been detected (11, 42, 43, 57) . Figures
1 and 2 shew the locations of these regions on the secondary structure
of these molecules.
Other areas of 16S and 23S rRNA, although not conserved phylogenetically, may be functional within the prokaryotic ribosome.

These

areas, by necessity, would be single-stranded (or have the ability to
switch frcm double-stranded to single-stranded) and would be exposed on
the ribosomal surface in order to interact with other corponents of the
system, namely mRNA and tRNA's (42) . As a consensus on the ccmplex
secondary structure of 16S and 23S rRNA has converged over the years,
a large nurrber of single-stranded loop, ring, and bulge structures
have appeared in secondary structure models.

These single-stranded

areas can be seen in the models shewn in figures 1 and 2.

In addition,

it should be noted that most of the conserved regions v/ithin these
models are also single-stranded regions.

PRCBING rRNA STRUCTURE WITH cDNA PRCBES
Several approaches have been developed to determine whether con
served or single-stranded rRNA regions are exposed on the ribosŒnal
surface.

These approaches fall into four general categories.

The

first, vhich has been used extensively, involves the use of chemical
probes such as kethoxal, which labels surface nucleotides (40) . An
other group of chemical probes, psoralen compounds, which have been
very useful in elucidating secondary structure, bind specifically to
double-stranded RNA regions (51, 52) . Secondly, cross-Uniting agents.

8

such as 1,4-phenyl-digloxal, have been shewn to induce intra-RNA. links
and RNA-protein linkages (56) . A third approach which has been recent
ly applied to this problem, has involved the use of selective ribonucleases.

Ribonucleases such as RNase T^, RNase I, cobra venom nuclease,

RNase SI, and RNase H cleave molecules selectively and the subsequent
analysis of digestion products by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis
and other methods, has provided seme insights into RNA-RNA and RNAprotein interactions (14, 53) .

The fourth and most recent approach to

the problem has been the use of ccnplementary DNA (cDNA) probes which
hybridize to ccmplementary regions of rRNA (4,28,31,58) .
It is this fourth approach vhich is currently being applied in
this laboratory.

Although this method is new and relatively untried,

with respect to this problem, it offers potential advantages over other
methods currently in use, and will be discussed in more detail in the
following sections.

Generation of cDNA prcbes
Although the enzyme, reverse transcriptase, has traditionally been
used to transcribe cDNA from RNA terrplates (54), the most direct method
of cDNA probe production has involved the c±iemical synthesis of short
cDNA oligomers.

These synthetic cDNA oligomers have been used success

fully in this laboratory by W. Tapprich and A. Tcissonakajohn in probing
riboscmal ENA,

situ, for the presence (or absence) of putative func

tional sites within various rRNA regions (49,50) .
Another method of generating cDNA probes uses recoirbinant DNA
methods to clone or subclone ribosomal DNA gene sequences for their

9
eventual use in prcbing ribosomal RNA structure,

situ. This method

was initiated in this laboratory by this research.

Ribosomal DNA. derived frcm r m B gene fragments
An obvious prerequisite to the production of cDNA probes by recom
binant DNA methods is an initial source of riboscmal DNA viiich is ccmplementary to the regions of rRNA to be probed.
Fortunately, this laboratory had, on hand, a collection of double
stranded rDNA fragments of E. coli vhich code for, and are complement
ary to 23S rRNA.

These rDNA fragments were derived frcm the r m B

gene of E. ooli, one of seven cistrons which encode rRNA in that org
anism (1,13) .

These gene fragments were cloned into plasmids by Dr.

Stephen R. Fahnestock, previously with the Institute for Enzyme Res
earch at the University of Wisconsin, I^dison, and graciously provided
throught collaboration with this laboratory.
Dr. Fahnestock's work in producing this collection of r m B gene
fragments is unpublished and will be briefly described here to provide
the reader with a better understanding of the means used to prepare a
starting material for this research.

The pFA23H(A-F) plasmid series
The entire r m B ribosomal DNA operon was originally cloned in a
rifampicin dependent strain of the transducing phage ^\rif^l8, and used
for the determination of the primary sequence encoding 23S and 16 S rRNA
(13) .

Dr. Fahnestock obtained this phage clone and removed a 7.5 Kb

DNA fragment by BairHI and PstI restriction endonuclease digestions of
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the phage lairbda DNA..

This fragment, containing the entire r m B oper-

on, was then cloned into the plasmid pBR322 at a unique BamHI site,
creating the recombinant DMA plasmid, pFA25-l (figure 3) .
To create a series of 23S rDNA. fragments, pFA25-l was digested
with BairHI and Xbal restriction endonucleases, and the fragment cont
aining the 23S region isolated and purified.

The BairiHI/Xbal fragment

was then digested with the restriction endonuclease Haelll, generating
13 DNA fragments, 10 of vhich contained 23S rDNA sequences.

The un

fractionated Haelll fragments were then reacted with a 500 molar excess
of synthetic poly—linker DNA oligomers and attached to the fragment's
blunt-ended termini with T-4 DNA ligase.

The linker attached termini

of each fragment was then made cohesive by digestion with the restrict
ion endonuclease BamHI, cleaving specifically at the BamHI site within
the poly-linker DNA.

Six of the larger Haelll fragments encoding 235

rRNA were then separated by chromatography, purified, and ligated into
unique BamHI sites of pBR322, creating the reccarbinant DNA plasmid ser
ies, pFA23H(A-F) , shewn in table 1.

Each purified hybrid plasmid was

then used to transform competent cells of E. coli, SK2667.

The prepar

ation of the pFA23H(A-F) plasmid series is shŒ'/n, diagrammatically, in
figure 4.

The D fragment of pFA23HD as a cDNA probe source.

The plasmid

pFA23HD is one of the plasmids of the series described above, and con
tains a fragment of 233 rDNA, designated the D fragment.

The D frag

ment encodes 23S rRNA in a region between 2414 and 2843, and is 429 bp
in length.

This particular rRNA region contains several potentially
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Table 1.

The pFA23H(A-F) Plasmid Series.

Plasmid
PFA23HA
pFA23HB
pFA23HC
PFA23HD
pFA23HE
PFA23HF

23S rDNA
Sequence
1
1444
1983
2414
784
1114

-

787
1910
2417
2843
1044
1364

Length
786
464
434
429
260
250

Fragment
A
B
C
D
E
F

13

Bam HI

Xba I

Bam HI

5S
rRNA
iB a m H I/x b a I

Bam HI

Bam HI
le S r D N A

Xba t

Xba I

-1987
19071

1116
1445
785 10411 1361

_L Hae III

I I

23 S

s ite s in

23S rD N A
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2415

L

rD N A
23S ~ 5S rD N A

Fragm ent

H a e III

i'
' ■ « I

i m n r - n n r-B- in
7 8 4 bp

256
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4 .8 0K b
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4.79K b
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4.6 2K b
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4.61Kb

Figure 4, Construction of the pFA23H(A-F) plasmid series.
frcm Fahnestock, S.R. 1981. Unpublished results.)
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functional areas, as six of thirteen, or about 42% of the conserved re
gions of 23S rRNA are located within the region encoded by the D frag
ment.

For this reason, the D fragment was selected as a cDNA probe

source for this stuc^.
Figure 5 shows the entire double-stranded DNA sequence of the D
fragment.

Conserved regions and single-stranded regions, encoded by

this gene fragment, are indicated in the figure.

In addition, a puta

tive subunit association site of 23S rRNA is also encoded by this rDNA
fragment (29) . Besides the six conserved regions and the single sub
unit association site, there cire 22 regions which are single-stranded
on the 23S rRNA (three nucleotides in length, or longer) encoded by the
D fragment.

Ihe D fragment, therefore, is potentially an excellent

source of rDNA for the generation of cDNA probes to selected regions of
rRNA, althou^, in its entirety, it is much too large a molecule to be
used as a prcbe (49).
To reduce the length of the D fragment to sizes more useful as
probes or probe terrplates, the double-stranded DMA sequence was visual
ly scanned for the presence of restriction endonuclease cleavage sites
Vihioh could be used to cleave the fragment into smaller sections.

Ihe

presence of restriction endonuclease sites recognized by most of the
common commercially available endonucleases were sought (sites recog
nized and cleaved by less common or commercially unavailable endonuc
leases may have been present within the D fragment sequence, but were
not sought). Figure 6 shows the cleavage sites of several restriction
endonucleases. The restriction endonuclease, Alul, was selected for
the initial subcloning of the D fragment, as it cleaves the rDNA into
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three sijbfragments, approximately equal in size, at positions 2578 and
2722.

The resulting subfragments, D1 (164 bp) , D2 (144 bp) , and D3

(121 bp) could then be cloned into suitable vectors and used to produce
cDNA probes to rRNA by various methods.

Cloning synthetic site-specific cDNA oligomers
A second method of producing cDNA probes to rRNA regions, using
recombinant DNA techniques was also proposed for this study.

This

method involved the cloning of short (10-15 bp) double-stranded cDNA
oligomers prepared by chemical synthesis.

By cloning these oligomers

in the bacteriophage, M13, it would be possible to use the resulting
recombinant single-stranded DNA as a template for the synthesis of in
ternally labelled single-stranded cDNA prches.
Conceptually, this method presented technical considerations not
encountered with the subcloning approach.

The most notable considerat

ion was the detection of the recombinant DNA molecules.

Since a cloned

oligomer was quite small, it would be impossible to screen possible reCŒtbinants by electrophoresis for increases in molecular weight.

In an

atterrpt to address this consideration, it was proposed that the oligo
mer be linked to a relatively large (1 Kb) phage lambda DNA fragment
prior to ligation into a suitable vector molecule.

Resulting recomb

inant DNA molecules would have increased in molecular weight by an
amount sufficient to be detected by electrophoresis using this proced
ure.
Ihe two reccmbinant DNA approaches, briefly discussed above, are
outlined and diagrammed at the end of this chapter.
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CLONING SYSTEJyiS USED IN IHIS RESEARCH

pUC plasmids and bacteriophage M13 cloning systems
The pUC plasmid series (pUC7, 8, 9, 12, and 13) and the M13 bact
eriophage series (M13rrp7, 8, 9, 10, and 11) were developed by Messing
and ccworkers at the University of California (36,37,55) . For this re
search, the plasmid, pUC8, and the M13 strains, f4l3nplO and M13rtpll,
were selected.

These cloning systems possess several unique properties

not present in other cloning systems that would make them useful, if
not essential, to this stu(^.
Central to both cloning systems is a mechanism vhich allows the
selection of transformants or transfectants, as well as recombinants,
from a single selection plate.

This system uses a marker inactivation

mechanism similar to other cloning systems, but does not require the
additional replicate plating procedure necessary to other cloning sys
tems.

The mechanism used in the cloning systems developed by Messing,

uses the process of intracistronic complementation to identi:^ recomb
inants (35) .
Intracistronic ccmplementation refers to the production of a func
tional protein by two genes, each of which contains a mutation in the
same polypeptide chain.

In the lactose operon, conplementation can

occur because the active form of beta-galactosidase is a tetramer (23) .
In the lac operon, the Z gene encodes beta-galactosidase.

In both the

phage and plasmid cloning systems used in this study, mutations in the
host cell Z gene were corrected by a Z gene fragment carried by either
vector through alpha-conrplementation (35) .

In the host cells (E. coli.
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JM 83 or JM 101) the Z gene mutation occurred in the form of a deletion
termed lac Z (A M15) ,

This deletion causes synthesis of a polypeptide

that lacks amino acids 11-41 (of a total of 1021 amino acids) . The de
letion is not in the active site of the enzyme, but it does prevent
tetramerization.

Inactivity of the M15 polypeptide can be overcame by

a Hindll fragment cloned into each of the vector molecules.

This frag

ment contains portions of the lac operon regulatory region (operator
and promoter, but not the repressor) , and approximately 15% of the
amino terminal end of the protein encoded by the Z gene.

In the Ml3

phage host cell (E. coli, JT4 101) , the MIS deletion is carried on the
F episome.

In the plasmid host (E. coli, JM 83) , the deletion is car

ried on a 080 prophage gene segment inserted in the host chrcmoscme (55) .
In the pUC plasmid cloning system, the complemented Z gene is con
stitutive, as the Hindll fragment in the plasmid does not carry a rep
ressor.

In the M13 cloning system, however, the Z gene was made indu

cible by the addition of a lac I^ mutation to the host cell repressor
gene.

The lac I^ mutation causes a ten fold overproduction of repres

sor (23) .

Ihe genotypes of the two host cell strains are as follows:

E. coli, JM 101 (A lac pro. Sup E, thi, F' , traP36, proAB, lac I*^,
Z^ M15) ;

E. coli, JM 83 (ara, A lac pro, thi, str A, 08OdlacZ^M15) .

Ihe Hindll fragment, vhich causes alpha complementation of the
host's lac Z deletion, has been genetically engineered to contain a
large number of unique cloning sites within a small locus.

This poly

cloning region has also been engineered in pairs of reverse orientation
to permit the cloning of both strands of a double-stranded DMA insert.
Figure 7 shews the structure of the polycloning sites in M13irp7 - 11
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Figure 7. Polycloning site of the pUC plasmid series and the
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and in the associated pUC plasmids.

The sequences in the amino termin

al ends of the mutated beta-galactosidase alpha subunits are shewn
along with the resulting amino acid sequences and unique restriction
endonuclease sites.
A simple assay system has been designed to measure complémentation
of the lac Z gene in transformed or transfected cells.

This assay is

based on the ability of beta-galactosidase to cleave a synthetic sub
strate.

This substrate, 5-brcxno-4-chloro-3-indoly 1-^ -D-galactoside

(X-gal) is colorless, but vhen cleaved by beta-galactosidase, is con
verted to a blue chrcmogen, 5-bromo-4-chloro-indigo.

Lac"*” transfect

ants of E. coli, JM 101 by M13 phage, in the presence of the inducer
IPTG, are detected by the appearance of blue plaques on a lawn of host
cells.

Unis assay system can also be used to detect lac^ transformants

of E. coli, JM 83 by the pUC plasmids, although no inducer is needed as
the complementation is constitutive.

Hwever, because of the cost of

the X-gal indicator (approximately one dollar per selection plate) , an
alternative was sought and found in screening plasmid transformants.
This alternative involved the use of MacConkey agar selection plates
containing anpicillin (50 ug/ml) .

In this medium, the only carbohyd

rate carbon source is lactose, and is present in large excess over
other complex protein carbon sources (16) .

If an organism is lac^, it

preferrentially ferments the lactose causing an acidic pH change in the
medium.

This pH change is detected by the indicator, neutral red, and

causes the lac

colony to became dark red.

If the organism is lac ,

the conplex proteins are utilized as a carbon source, and a basic pH
change occurs resulting from deamination of the proteins.

The pH
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indicator causes the lac colonies to appear beige to white in color.
One drawback to using this medium, is that as selection plates are re
frigerated during storage, the white lac

colonies began to absorb the

neutral red and became faint purple, but were still discernable from
the dark red lac"*" colonies.
Recombinants were identified on the selection plates by the pres
ence of lac

transformants and transfectants. As a piece of foreign

DNA was inserted into the polycloning site, the lac Z ccmplementation
fragment of either vector was inactivated.

Ihe effect, kncwn as inser-

tional inactivation, prevented intracistronic complementation of the
beta-galactosidase tetramer, and host cell remained lac .

Thus, on any

selection plate where this cloning system is properly used, the pres
ence of any colony or plaque represented a transformant or transfectant, and any lac

colony or plaque represented a possible recombinant

or clone.

Bacteriophage M13 life cycle
Hie use of the M13 cloning system provides at least two advantages
over the plasmid cloning system that are
production of cDNA probes.

particularly useful in the

First, because the phage produces single

stranded DNA progeny, it is possible to clone a rDNA insert in an or
ientation that will express one strand or the other in the phage progeny.
Secondly, once expressed as part of the single-stranded genome of the
phage, the cloned insert strand can be used as a terrplate for the pro
duction of internally radio-labelled cDNA probes from a primer extension
reaction.
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In using M13 phage, a brief description of their unusual life cycle
is necessary to the understanding of their properties as cloning vectors.
M13 is a filamentous, male-specific phage that absorbs only to
strains of E. coli (59) . They infect susceptible host cells by attach
ing to the F pili and injecting (+) strand single-stranded DNA into the
host.

Once established, the single-stranded DNA is converted to a

double-stranded replicative form (RF) by synthesis of a ccmplementary
(-) strand.

About 200 copies per cell of M13 RF DNA accumulate before

ss (+) DNA copies are packaged into the phage coat.

Packaging of M13

differs from other phages, in that there is apparently no limit to the
size of the DNA molecule packaged (36) .
by simply forming a longer filament.

Larger molecules are packaged

Once packaged, the phage progeny

bud, or are extruded, frcxn the cell without lysis.

This property, al

though not lethal to the host cell, does cause infected cells to grew
more slowly than non-infected cells, producing turbid plaques rather
than the clear plaques often seen with other types of phage infection.
Figure 8 presents a diagrammatic representation of the M13 life cycle.

STATEMENT OF THESIS AND APPROACH TO THE PROBLEM

As a means of generating cDNA probes to selected regions of rRNA
so that the ribosoros of E. coli can be probed, i£i situ, two unique ap
proaches involving recombinant DNA methods will be tested and described.
One approach involves the subcloning of the D fragment of the r m B
gene, encoding the region 2414 to 2843 of 23S rRNA.

Once reduced in

size and cloned into plasmid and bacteriophage M13 vectors, the
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Progeny M13 phage

Figure 8. A diagrammatic representation of the life cycle of M13
bacteriophage. A change occurs in the outer membrane protein of the
phage, shewn in the figure as ■ —
, during the extrusion process,
(Fran Hackett,P.B., J,A.Fuchs, and J.W.Messing. 1984. An introduction
to IReooirbinant DNA Techniques. Basic Experiments in Gene Manipulation,
Benjamin/Cumnrdngs Publishing Co., Inc., Menlo Park, CA.) .
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subcloned fragments can be used to generate cDNA. probes to rdboscmal
by various methods.
A second approach involves the chemical synthesis and cloning of
a short double-stranded DNA oligcmer into bacteriophage Ml3 vectors.
One strand of this oligomer is conplementary to a region on 16S rRNA
between 787 and 795.

Ihe other strand is ccsnrplementary to the first

strand and to a region on 23S rRNA between 2753 and 2758.

The t^-?o re

gions on the 16S and 23S rRNA are complementary to each other, and re
present at least one of several putative subunit association sites (29) .

Subcloning the D fragment of pFA23HD
Specific aims:

Isolate and purify the plasmid pFA23HD from its

transformed host, E. coli, SK2667.

By BamHI restriction endonuclease

digestion, cleave the D fragment rDNA from its plasmid vector, then iso
late and purify it.

Using the restriction endonuclease, Alul, digest

the D fragment rDNA at positions 2578 and 2722, then separate, isolate,
and purify the resulting rDNA subfragments.
Prepare a suitable vector (plasmid pUC8) for D subfragment rDNA in
sertion and ligation by the appropriate restriction endonuclease digest
ion of the vector, then insert and ligate each D subfragment rDNA into
the prepared vector.

Transform suitable host cells, E. coli, JM 83,

with the resulting recombinant DNA plasmids.

Score the transformation

selection plates and prepare pure cultures from putative reccmbinant
(lac ) colonies.

Isolate plasmid DNA from each putative recombinant

culture and screen, electrophoretically, for increases in molecular
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w e i ^ t over the vector controls, then select plasmid DNA vhich appears
to contain the appropriate D subfragment rDNA and digest it with the
appropriate restriction endonuclease.
Demonstrate by electrophoresis that the subfragment cleaved from
the reoont>inant DNA plasmid migrates to the same position as its corres
ponding D subfragment rDNA prepared by Alul digestion of the original D
fragment rDNA.

Transfer, insert and ligate each D subclone to an ap

propriately prepared bacteriophage M13 RF DNA vector, then select and
screen each reccmbinant plaque until the correct D subfragment clones
can be located and proven by electrophoresis.

Finally, prepare long

term storage cultures of each bacterial subclone colony and the corres
ponding M13 phage lysate.

A brief diagrammatic summary of this approach

is shown in figure 9.

Chemical synthesis and cloning of site-specific cDNA oligomers
Specific aims: Select a region of rRNA to be prcbed, then chemic
ally synthesize a DNA oligomer vhich is complementary to the rRNA to be
prcbed.

Onto this synthetic cDNA strand, synthesize a 5' EcoRI endo

nuclease recognition half-site extension.

Chemically synthesize a DNA

oligomer which is complementary to the first oligcmer synthesized, and
synthesize a 5' Xhol endonuclease recognition half-site extension onto
this second oligomer.

Separate the two synthetic oligomer from the res

in beads they are attached, and remove the blocking groups from each
oligcmer, and measure the purity and yield of each synthesis.

Further

purify each strand by either high performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) or polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) , then anneal the
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œirplernentary oligomers.
Prepare linker DNA from phage laxtfoda by BamHI and Xhol restriction
endonuclease digestion, and separate the restriction fragments by PAGE.
Select and purify the 1 Kb BamHI/Xhol fragment and ligate it to the an
nealed cDNA oligcmer.

Isolate and puri:^ replicative form (EF) DNA from

cells infected with bacteriophage M13 strains, MlSmplO and M13rrpll. Pre
pare RF DNA from both phage vectors for insertion and ligation by EcoRI
and BarrHI digestion.

Insert and ligate the oligomer/linker DNA into the

prepared vector DNA and transfect suitable host cells of E. coli, JM 101
with the resulting hybrid phage genomes.
Score and select putative reccmbinant (lac ) plaques and infect
suitable host cells with each plaque selected, then isolate RF DNA from
infected cells, and single-stranded DNA from the phage progeny.

Screen

each, electrophoretically, for the presence of cloned DNA inserts.
Select phage RF DNA which appear to contain oligomer/linker DNA inserts,
and digest it with the restriction endonucleases BairHI and EcoRI, then
isolate and purify the cleaved DNA fragment.

By Xhol restriction endo

nuclease digestion, cleave the purified fragment,

and then electrophor

etically separate the oligomer from the linker DNA and demonstrate that
the cloned oligomer migrates to the same position as the synthesized
oligomer. From pure cultures of cells containing the correct cloned
DI^, prepare long-term storage cultures and store them at -20°C.
brief diagrammatic summary of this approach is shewn in figure 10.

A
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Figure 10.

Synthesis and cloning site-specific cDNA oligomers.

CHAPTER II

MATERIALS AIO METHODS

MATERIALS

The majority of chemicals used in this study were of reagent grade
quality.

For sane purposes, reagents of increased purity were required,

Ihe Tris base was "ultra-pure", the cesium chloride was optical grade,
and the acrylamide, bis, TEMED, and agarose were electrophoresis grade.
The water used for reagents v/as glass distilled frcm distilled, deion
ized tap water.

Ihe ^vater used for culture media was distilled, deion

ized tap water.

Glassware, spatulas, and teflon covered stir bars were

baked at 225^0 for at least two hours.

Whenever possible, reagents

were autoclaved or filtered through 0.22 um membrane filters.

Unless

otherwise noted, the pH of all buffers was measured at 20^0.

Culture media and reagents

IM
Trypticase
soy broth and Trypti-

IM
case
soy agar were purchased from the BBL Division of Bee ton and
Dickinson Company.
Difco Laboratories.

MacConkey agar and agar-agar were purchased from
Ampicillin and chloramphenicol were purchased from

International Biotechnologies, Incorporated (IBI) . Ihiamine-HCl, and
isopropyl- B-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG) were purchased frcm Sigma Chemi
cal Company.

The 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl- B-D-galactoside (X-gal)

was purchased from Bethesda Research Laboratories (BRL). Ihe
30
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ingredients of the lOX minimal salts solution; Na 2HPO^,

NH^Cl,

and MgSO^ were purchased from the J.T. Baker Chemical Ccmpany.

Buffers and reagents

Except for the Tris base, purchased as Tris

(Ultrol) from Calbiochem Company, and sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) ,
purchased frcm Bio-Rad Laboratories, the following chemicals were pur
chased from J.T. Baker:

Ethylamine diamine tetra acetic acid (EDTA) ,

sodium chloride, potasium chloride, sodium hydroxide pellets, calcium
chloride, magnesium chloride, boric acid, glucose, glycerol, ammonium
acetate, magnesium acetate, potassium acetate, sodium acetate, phenol,
ammonium persulfate, polyethylene glycol (PEG-6000) , and iso-amyl al
cohol.

Glacial acetic acid, ethanol, and isopropanol were prepared by

various manufacturers and purchased from W7R Scientific.

Dithiothreo-

tol (DTT) , bovine serum albumin (BSA) , and adenosine triphosphate (ATP)
were purchased from Sigma.

Beta mercaptoethanol (B-ME) was purchased

frcm the Aldrich Chemical Company, and 8-hydro>^quinoline was purchased
frcm the Eastman Kodak Ccmpany.

Electrophoresis and gradient reagents
ased from Sigma, IBI, and BRL.
Colloids Division.

Cesium chloride was purch

Agarose was purchased from EMC, Marine

Acrylamide, and N ,N '-methylene bis acrylamide (bis)

were purchased from Bio-Rad.
was purchased from Aldrich.

N ,N ,N ',N '-tetramethylene diamine (TE3VIED)
Ficoll, etliidium bromide, orange G, bromo-

j±ienol blue, and methylene blue were purchased from Sigma.
cyanol was purchased from the Eastman Kodak Co..

Xylene
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DNA. synthesis reagents

Zinc brcmide, pyridine-2-aldoxime, and

tetramethy 1 guanine were purchased frcm Sigma,

The dimetho^trityl

(Djyrr) and monoethojQ^trityl (MD® 5* nucleoside derivatives, and the
mesitylene-3-nitrotriazole (M5NT) were purchased from Bachem Corporat
ion.

All the other reagents used were purchased from J.T. Baker, and

include the following:

Dimethyl formamide (DMF) , dichlorcmethane, tri-

ethylamine (TEA) , pyridine, tetrahydrofuran (IHF) , dimethyaminopyridine
(DMAP) , acetic anhydride, acetonitrile, etliylene diamine acetate (EtDAAc) , potassium hydroxide, and ammonium hydroxide.

Biologicals

RNase A (pancreatic RNase) was purchased frcm Sigma.

T-4 DNA ligase was purchased from P&L/Pharmacia. The restriction endo
nucleases were purchased frcm several manufacturers.
frcm Sigma

These were: EcoRI

and IBI; BamHI, Alul, and Smal from BRL; Xhol frcm IBI,

Haelll from Sigma, and Hindi 11 from P&L/Pharmacia. Phage lairbda and
0X174 DNA were purchased from Sigma.

Plasmids püC8 and pBR322, bacter

iophage M13mpl0 and M13irpll, and E. coli strains JM 83 and JM 101 were
purchased frcm BRL.

The pEA23H(A-F) plasmid series and host strain,

E. coli, SK2667, were graciously provided by the Institute for Enzyme
Research at the University of Wisconsin, Madrson.
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METHODS

BACTERIOLOGICAL METHODS

Preparation of bacterial culture media
Single-strength broth culture media were prepared by suspending
TM
30 grams of dehydrated Trypticase
soy broth (TSB) in one liter of
distilled water and mixed until dissolved.

Double-strengtli (2X) broth

culture media were prepared by dissolving 60 grains of dehydrated TSB
per liter of distilled water.
For small cultures, 2 ml, 3 ml or 5 ml of broth media were dispen
sed into 16 mm X 100 mm glass culture tubes and capped v/ith 16 irni metal
closures.

10 ml broth cultures were dispensed into 20 X 150 mm plain

or screw-top glass culture tubes and capped with either 20 mm metal
closures or plastic screw caps.
For large cultures, broth media were dispensed in Erlennyer flasks
vÆiose maximum volume was 2 to 4 times the volume of the broth media
they contained, and capped with cotton plugs or a double aluminum foil
wrap.
Soft-agar overlay media were prepared by suspending 30 grams of
IM
dehydrated TSB and 0.6 grams of Bacto
agar per liter of distilled
water and heated to 100*^C with constant mixing to dissolve the agar.
The media v/ere dispensed in 3 ml portions into 16 X 100 mm glass tubes
and capped with 16 mm metal closures.
Plate culture media were prepared by suspending 40 grams of dehyd-

Tiyi

rated Trypticase

' soy agar (TSA) or 50 grams of dehydrated MacConkey
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(MAC) agar per liter of distilled water and heated to 100*^C with con
stant mixing to dissolve.
Glucose minimal agar plate media were prepared by dissolving each
ingredient in separate solutions as follcxfzs :
grams of agar in 900 ml of distilled water;

2% agar containing 20
20% glucose containing 20

grams of glucose per 100 ml of distilled water;

20% MgSO^ containing

20 grams of MgSO^ per 100 ml of distilled water; 1 M CaCl^ containing
11.1 grams of CaCl^ per 100 ml of distilled water;

lOX miniital salts

solution containing 6 grams of Na^HPO^, 3 grams of KH^PO^, 1 gram of
NH^Cl, and 0.5 gram NaCl per 100 ml of distilled water;

1% vitamin

containing 10 mg thiamine HCl in 1.0 ml of distilled water.
Except for the vitamin

solution which was filtered to sterilize

TM
through 0.22 um Millipore
membrane filters, all the culture media or
media ingredients were sterilized by autoclaving for 15 minutes at 15
lbs. pressure and 121°C.
After autoclaving, broth media were allowed to cool to room temp
erature before inoculation with a bacterial strain.

If the media were

to contain anpicillin, the antibiotic was added from a stock solution
(25 mg/ml) vyhich had previously been filtered sterilized through 0.22
TM
um Millipore
mentorane filters,

impropriate volumes of anpicillin

stock solution were added to the cooled (55^C or less) broth media so
that the final antibiotic concentration was 50 ug/ml.
immediately inoculated were stored at

Broth media not

without anpicillin until need

ed.
Soft-agar overlay media were cooled to 55^C after autoclaving if
inmediate use was imminent.

If not, they were allowed to solidify and
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stored at 4*^C until needed.
TSA and MAC agar plate media were allowed to cool to 55^C after
autoclaving, then poured into disposable, sterile, 100 mm X 20 mm, pla
stic petri-dishes (20 ml/dish) , and allowed to solidify at room temper
ature.

If ampicillin was needed in the plate media, it was added from

a stock solution as described for broth media.
After autoclaving, glucose minimal agar plates were prepared by
mixing each of the separate ingredients in a sterile flask (after cool
ing each to 55*^0 in the following proportions:

100 ml of lOX minimal

salts; 10 ml of 20% glucose; 1 ml of MgSO^; 1 ml of 1 M CaCl^; and 1 ml
of vitamin

to 887 ml of 2% agar.

The ingredients were well mixed by

swirling the flask, then poured into sterile, disposable, 100 nm X 20
irni plastic petri-dishes (20 ml/dish) , and allowed to solidify at room
temperature.
Plate media not immediately used for bacterial cultivation, v/ere
stored at 4 % for not more than one month.

Cultivation of E. ooli, JM 101 host cells forM13 phage titers
From a

40% glycerol stock culture of E.coli, JM 101, one or two

inoculating loop inoculums were asceptically transferred onto the sur
face of a glucose minimal agar plate.

The inoculum is streaked over

the entire surface with an inocnalating loop to achieve well isolated
colonies.
A well

The plate was inverted and incubated 18 to 24 hours at 37^C.
isolated colors was selected andused to inoculate a 2 ml

2X TSB broth culture.

The broth culture was then incubated at 37^C

with agitation for 5 to 7 hours, allowing the cells to enter the late
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logarythniLC growth phase.

Additional cell growth was arrested by plac

ing the ti±>e in which they were contained on ice until ready for the
addition of cells and the bacteriophage to the soft-agar overlay media.

Titration of bacteriophage Ml 3 stock lysates
The undiluted Ml3 phage lysates received from the supplier were
diluted to extinction by 1:10 serial dilutions in 10
1 irM EDTA.

Serial dilutions of 10 ^ to 10

it

M

Tris-Cl (pH 8) ,

were performed in sterile

1.5 ml capped, polypropylene containers as follows:

10 ul of each

phage lysate was removed with a sterile tipped micropipette and added
to 90 ul of TE (pH 8) and mixed well by inversion.
presented a 1:10 (10
accordingly.

These mixtures re

dilution of each phage lysate and were labelled

10 ul of each 10 ^ dilution was then removed and mixed

with 90 ul of TE (pH 8) .

—2

These dilutions represented a 1:100 or 10

dilution of the original phage lysates.

Successive 1:10 dilutions were

carried out for each phage lysate in this manner until 10

dilutions

were achieved.
Using the 10 ^ dilutions as positive controls, and the 10

dilu

tions (or water) as negative controls, three or four successive dilut
ions were selected mid-range between the positive and negative control
dilution extremes and used for plating.
10

The dilutions, 10 ^ through

inclusive, were usually used.
To plate these dilutions, one soft-agar overlay medium per dilut

ion was melted by heating to 90°C for 2 minutes, then cooled to 55^C.
To each overlay medium, 10 ul of 100 mM IPTG, 50 ul of 2% X-gal, and
100 ul of late log. phase E. coli, JM 101 cells were added and mixed.
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To this mixturef 100 ul of each phage dilution selected (90 ul for tlie
10 ^ dilution) was irrmediately added and mixed gently to avoid bubble
formation.

The soft-agar overlay medium mixture was then poured over

the surface of a TSA plate, previously warmed to room temperature and
spread evenly over the surface of the plate by gently tilting the petri
dish.
The overlay media were allowed to solidify at room temperature for
about 30 minutes, then quidcly inverted, labelled, and allowed to incu
bate at 37°C for 18 to 24 hours.
To calculate the phage lysate titers, plates containing between 30
and 300 plaques were selected and the exact number of plaques determin
ed by counting.

The figures obtained, multiplied by the reciprocal of

the dilution, times 10, yielded the phage titers in plaque forming units
(PFU) per milliliter.

Preparation of competent E. coli cells for transformation/transfection
Stock cultures of E. coli, JIM 83 or JM 101 were asceptically tran
sferred to TSA or glucose minimal agar plates, respectively, and streak
ed for isolation with a sterilized inoculating loop.

The inoculated

plates were inverted, labelled, and incubated at 37^C for 18 to 24
hours.
Following incubation, a well isolated colony from each plate was
selected, and inoculated into a separate 5 ml TSB tube culture.

Each

broth culture was incubated at 37^C overnight.
To 15 ml TSB, contained in separate 50 ml Erlenrryer flasks, 0.1 ml
of each overnight broth culture was added and incubated with vigorous
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agitation at 37^C for 2 to 4 hours.

Cell growth was arrested by trans

ferring each culture to an ice bath for 10 minutes, then 1.5 ml samples
of each culture were dispensed into 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tubes and
centrifuged 9000 X g for 30 seconds in a Beckman Microfuge

. The cul

ture media supernatants were aspirated off with disposable glass
Pasteur pipettes, and the cell pellets suspended in 0.5 ml of an icecold, sterile solution of 50 mM CaCl^, and 10 mD4 Tris-Cl (pH 8) , then
incubated in an ice bath for 15 minutes.
Each tube was centrifuged 9000 X g for 30 seconds, and the super
natants aspirated.

To each cell pellet, 0.1 ml of an ice-cold, sterile

solution of 50 nM CaCl2 , 10 itM Tris-Cl (pH 8) was added and the cells
resuspended.

The cell suspensions were then incubated at 4*^C for 12

to 24 hours.

Trans formation/trans fection of E. coli, JM 83/JM 101 competent cells
To each 0.1 ml cell suspension, approximately 50 ng of transform
ing plasmid DMA or transfecting phage replicative form (FF) DMA was
added to competent E. coli, JM 83 or JM 101 cells, respectively, and
mixed well.

The cell/DNA mixtures were incubated on ice or 30 minutes

to 1 hour.
Without agitation, each mixture was transferred to a 42°C water
bath and incubated for exactly 2 minutes, then placed in a 37°C water
bath.

Immediately, 0.5 ml of prewarmed, sterile TSB was added to each

E. coli, JM 83 transformation mixture.

For E. coli, JM 101 transfect

ion mixtures, the same procedure was follcwed, except that 0.5 ml of a
late log phase culture of E. coli, JM 101 cells, contained in 2X TSB
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was added (see Bacteriological methods: preparation of E. coli, JM 101
host cells for M13 phage titers) .
Without agitation, the transformation/transfection mixtures were
allowed to incubate at 37^C for 1 to 2 hours, providing sufficient time
for the DNA to begin replication before initiation of selection.

Selection of trans formants/transfectants and recombinants
Selection of plasmid DMA transformants and recorbinants of E. coli
JM 83 were performed using MacConkey agar plates containing ampicillin
(50 ug/ml) . M13 PF DNA transfectants and recombinants of E. coli, JM101, were selected by plaque formation on TSA plates overlayered v;ith
soft-agar media containing IPTG inducer and X-gal indicator.
Transformation mixtures (0.1 ml) of competent cells and plasmid
DMA were spread evenly over the entire surface with a sterilized glass
rod.

Ihe appropriately labelled plates were inverted, and incubated at

37^C for 18 to 24 hours.
For transfection selection, 0.1 ml of each competent cell and Ml3
RF DMA mixture was added to a melted soft-agar overlay medium, which
had been cooled to 45^C, and contained 10 ul of 100 mM IPTG and 50 ul
of 2% X-gal.

The soft-agar overlays were then mixed gently and poured

over the surface of TSA plates and spread evenly by gently tilting the
petri-dish.

The overlays were allowed to solidify at room temperature

for 30 minutes, then inverted, labelled, and incubated at 37^C for 18
to 24 hours.
Negative cell controls were prepared, in both instances, using
oonpetent cells of the appropriate strain, which had been manipulated
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exactly as for trans formation and transfection selection, except that
no plasmid or Ml3 RF DMA had been added to the cells.
Follcwing the incubation period, the number of plasmid DNA trans
formants of E. coli, JM 83, were scored by counting the total number of
colonies on each selection plate.

Assuming the cell control was nega

tive, only those cells receiving plasmid DNA, which encodes ampicillin
resistance, will grow on the selection plates, as the host strain is
arrpicillin sensitive.

Ihe number of recombinants were scored by deter

mining the number of lac

colonies (white) on the selection plates.

Ihe number of transfectants were scored by counting the total num
ber of plaques on each selection plate.

Similar to the transformation

selection system, only those cells receiving functional RF DNA are cap
able of producing infective phage progeny (and plaques) , assuming the
cell control is free of plaques.

As with the plasmid vector, inactiva

tion of the lactose Z gene fragment in either vector, by DNA inserts,
caused the transfectant plaques to be lac

(white) on the selection

plates.

Cultivation of E. coli cells harboring plasmid DNA
Small scale cultivations (without plasmid amplification)

To screen

recombinant colonies for the presence of recombinant DïîA plasmids, or to
prepare small quantities of plasmid DNA, single, well isolated colonies
were selected on the appropriate agar plate media containing ampicillin
(50 ug/ml) and inoculated into 5 ml or 10 ml TSB tube cultures contain
ing ampicillin (50 ug/ml) . The broth cultures were incubated at 37^0
with vigorous agitation for 18 to 24 hours, then chilled on ice for 30
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minutes.

Each culture was then transferred to a 15 ml C o r e x ™ centri

fuge tubey and the cells pelleted by centrifugation at 4000 X g for 10
minutes in a Sorvall HB-4 rotor.

The culture media was decanted and

each cell pellet suspended in 0.1 ml of 25 mD4 Tris-Cl (pH 8) , 50 irM
EDTA, 1% (w/v) glucose (solution I) , mixed to homogenicity, and the
DNA extraction and plksmid isolation procedure initiated.

If DNA ex

traction could not be performed imnediately, the cells were stored in
solution I at -20^C until rea<^ to initiate that procedure.

Large scale cultivation and plasmid amplification

To prepare

large quantities of plasmid DNA, a synchronous cell culture and plasmid
amplification procedure was used.

E. coli, SK2667, harboring plasmid

pFA23HD, produced approximately one-tenth the cell mass and plasmid DNA
concentration per unit volume as did E. coli, JM 83, harboring the
plasmid, pUCB, or its resulting hybrids.

In general, broth media vol

umes totaling 1 liter were used to prepare SK2667/pFA23HD, whereas
media volumes of 100 to 125 ml were used to prepare JM 83/pUC8 and its
pUM23D derivatives.

In both cases, approximately 100 ug of plasmid

DNA (after CsCl gradient) resulted from the anplified cultures.

With

either strain, a well isolated colony was selected from a fresh over
night TSA or MAC agar plate culture containing ampicillin (50 ug/ml)
and inoculated into a 5 ml TSB tube culture containing arrpicillin at
50 ug/ml.

The broth cultures were incubated overnight at 37°C with

agitation.
From the fresh overnight broth culture, 0.1 ml of either strain
was transferred to an appropriate volume of sterile TSB with arrpicillin
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at a concentration of 50 ug/ml.

For SK2667/pFA23HD this volume was 25

ml (contained in a 125 ml sterile, capped, Erlenmyer flask) for every
500 ml of final culture volume.

For JM 83/pUC8 and derivatives, this

volume was 5 ml (contained in a 25 ml sterile, capped, Erlenmeyer flask)
for every 100 to 125 ml of final culture volume.

The inoculated broth

cultures were incubated 37^C with vigorous agitation for 3 to 4 hours,
allowing the cells to enter the late log phase.
For every 500 ml of SK2667/pFA23HD or 125 ml of JM 83/pUC8 or its
derivatives, the entire log phase culture v?as asceptically transferred
to a fresh, sterile TSB with arrpicillin of the appropriate volume and
concentration.

The 500 ml cultures were contained in 2 liter flasks,

and 125 ml cultures in 500 ml flasks.

The large cultures v/ere incubat

ed at 37^C with vigorous agitation for 2 to 3 hours, allowing the cells
to achieve mid-log phase growth.
Protein synthesis was arrested and plasmid amplification initiated
at mid-log phase cell growth by the addition of chloramphenicol solut
ions (34 mg/ml in ethanol) . For 500 ml cultures, 2.5 ml of antibiotic
solution was added, and 0.63 ml was added for 125 ml cultures.

In

both cases, the final chloramphenicol concentration v/as 170 ug/ml.
Following antibiotic addition, the cultures were allcv/ed to continue
incubation for an additional 12 to 16 hours at 37^C.
The cells were harvested from the culture media by transferring up
IM
to 250 ml of culture to a 250 ml Nalgene
plastic capped bottle.

Op

posing containers were balanced, then centrifuged at 4000 X g in a Sor
vall GSA rotor at 4^C for 20 minutes.

The supernatant culture fluid

T.ras decanted, and each cell pellet washed with 100 ml of 10 mM Tris-Cl
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(pH 8) , 100
10 minutes.

itM

NaCl, 1 irM EDTA (STE buffer) , then centrifuged again for

After centrifugation, the supernatant culture fluids were

decanted and any remaining liquid removed by aspiration or blotting.
Each cell pellet was then suspended in 2 ml of 25 itM Tris-Cl (pH 8) , 50
nM EDTA, 1% (w/v) glucose (solution I) and mixed.
If DNA extraction and plasmid isolation v;as to be initiated, the
cell suspensions were treated accordingly.

If not, the cell suspens

ions were stored at -20^0 until the DNA extraction and plasmid isolat
ion procedure could be initiated.

Cultivation of E. coli, JM 101 cells infected with Ml3 RF DNA
Small scale cultivation

To screen samll quantities of M13 RF DI'IA

for the presence of cloned inserts or to prepare small quantities of
M13 RF DNA for cloning, the following procedure for infecting and cult
ivating host cells was used.

A well isolated colony of E. coli, JM 101

was selected from a fresh glucose minimal agar plate culture, and inoc
ulated into a 10 ml 2X TSB tube culture (2 ml of culture were used for
each phage plaque to be tested or prepared) . The broth culture was in
cubated at 37^C with vigorous agitation for 3 or 4 hours, and dispensed
in 2 ml samples into sterile, glass 20 nm X 150 mm, plain-top or screwtop culture tubes and capped asceptically.

Each plaque to be tested or

prepared was selected and picked frcm the appropriate selection or tit
ration plate, then transferred to a separate 2 ml JM 101 culture with
8 cm - long, sterile applicator sticks.

The infected culture was incu

bated at 37^C with vigorous agitation for 6 to 8 hours.

Each infected

culture was then asceptically transferred to a sterile, 1.5 ml plastic
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micro-centrifuge tube, capped and placed on ice for 15 minutes.

Each

culture was then centrifuged at 9000 X g for 30 seconds in a Beckman
Microfuge

.

The supernatant fluids were withdrawn with a sterile,

glass Pasteur pipette and transferred to separate sterile containers
and labelled.

The supernatant fluids were saved and stored at 4^C for

subsequent phage progeny preparation.

The infected cell pellets were

suspended in 25 irM Tris-Cl (pH 8) , 50 mM EDTA, 1% (w/v) glucose (solu
tion I) .

If PF DNA isolation was not initiated immediately, the in

fected cells were stored in solution I at -20*^C until ready for that
procedure.
Large scale cultivation

To prepare a relatively large quantity

of M13 RF DNA for cloning or other purposes, large batches of host
cells were infected and cultivated using the following procedure.

A

single, well isolated colony of E. coli, JM 101 was selected from a
fresh glucose minimal agar plate culture and inoculated into a 10 ml
2X TSB tube culture.

At the same time, a suitable plaque was selected

and picked from a selection or titration plate, and inoculated into a
2 ml 2X TSB tube culture.

Both cultures were incubated at 37^C for 3

or 4 hours with agitation, then simultaneously transferred to 1 liter
of sterile TSB contained in a 4 liter Erlennyer flask (alternatively,
half of each tube culture could be added to 500 ml of sterile TSB con
tained in 2 liter flasks) .

The large culture was then incubated at

37^C with vigorous agitation for 12 to 16 hours or overnight.

The in

fected cells were collected by centrifugation as previously described
for large scale preparation of cells harboring plasmid DNA.

Similarily,

the infected cells were washed and suspended in solution I, as described
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previously.

Hie infected cells could be stored at -20^C in solution I

or the RF DNA isolation procedure could be initiated.

Culture super

natant fluids decanted after the initial centrifugation could be saved
for subsequent large scale phage progeny preparation, if desired, by
storing them at 4°C.

If phage progeny were not needed, all supernatant

fluids were discarded.

Preparation of M13 phage progeny from supernatant culture fluid
Infective phage progeny extruded from the infected host cells,
prepared from infected cell culture fluid, were used for the purpose
of propagating a particular hybrid phage or for isolating single
stranded (ss) DNA from progeny phage.

The procedure for preparing in

fective phage progeny from culture fluid is as follows. Supernatant
fluids saved from either small or large scale cultivations of M13 phage
infected cell cultures may have become turbid during storage at 4*^C.
If so, they were centrifuged to remove debris and clear the solution.
Four parts of cleared solution were then mixed with one part 20% poly
ethylene glycol (MV 6000) and 2.5 M NaCl, resulting in a 1:5 dilution
and a final concentration of 4% PBG-6000 and 0.5 M NaCl.
was then incubated at 4^C for at least 1 hour.
bid again, and was cleared by centrifugation.

The mixture

The mixture became tur
The supernatant was re

moved with a glass Pasteur pipette to avoid any disruption of the soft
pellet.

Any residual fluid was removed by blotting with absorbant tis

sue paper.

The soft pellet was then resuspended in h the original

cleared supernatant volume with 10 mM Tris-Cl (gH 7.5) , 0.1 mM EDTA.

If

the solution became turbid again, the insoluble material was removed by
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centrifugation.

To the cleared solution, 1/15 volume of 40% PEG-6000

and 2/15 volume of 5 M NaCl were added, mixed, and incubated at room
terrperature for 30 minutes.

Once more the solution became turbid, and

was again cleared by centrifugation.

Ihe soft pellet was saved and

resuspended in a small volume (300 ul to 1 ml, depending on the pellet
size) of 10 irC4 Tris-Cl (pH 7.5) , 0.1 irM EDTA.

The infective phage

progeny were then ready for titration and subsequent propogation or for
ss DNA isolation.

Containment of biological hazards
Biological hazards of recombinant DNA research

For many years,

concerns have been voiced about the hazards of recombinant Dt^A research.
In the United States, the National Institutes of Health (NIH) has been
charged with the responsibility of overseeing and monitoring such pot
ential hazards.

In a recent issue (1984) of "Guidelines for Research

Involving Recombinant DNA Molecules", distributed by NIH, recombinant
DNA is defined as "......... either (i) molecules which are constructed
outside living cells by joining natural or synthetic DNA segments to
DNA molecules that can replicate in a living cell or (ii) DNA molecules
that result from the replication of those described in (i) above".
During the course of this research, DNA molecules were construct
ed or replicated wûthin the NIH definition of recombinant DNA.

However,

because genes or gene fragments of E. coli were constructed and cloned
by réintroduction into other E. coli strains, the recombinant DNA tech
niques employed in this research v/ere excempt from restricted use by
provision I-E-3 of the guidelines.

This provision states:

"The
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following recombinant DI^ molecules are excerrpt from these guidelines,
and no registration with NIH is required . . . .

I-E-3.

Those that

consist entirely of DNA from a prokaryotic host, including its indig
enous plasmids or viruses, when propagated only in that host (or a
closely related strain of the same species) or when transferred to an
other host by well-established physiological means".
In addition, the only F

+

strain used in this study, E. ooli, JM-

101, had been mutated to be deficient in conjugation by the mutation,
TraD36.

Previous NIH guidelines required that

f "*~ strains

for cloning vectors be deficient in conjugation.

used as hosts

The TraD36 mutation

prevents F episcme transfer by conjugation, yet still allows F-specific
phage to attach and infect F^ host cells (37) .
Similarily, all E. coli strains used in this research were auxotrophs requiring one or more complex nutrient for growth.

As these

nutrients are generally only available in the laboratory, the strains
are considered "enfeebled" in an environment outside of the laboratory
and unable to spread the recombinant DNA molecules they carry.
Bacteriological hazards

Although the auxotrophic mutants of E.

coli or its bacteriophages which were used in this research are not
believed to be harmful to humans, every standard precaution was taken
vhen dealing with these bacteriological materials.
All culture media and containers, including disposable petri-dishs
were autoclaved before being discarded or washed.

Instruments used to

manipulate bacterial organisms or their viruses, such as inoculating
loops or needles, were flamed after each use.

Glass rod inoculum

spreaders ("hockey-sticks") were soaked in methanol and flamed, after
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each use.

Pasteur pipettes, toothpicks, or applicator sticks used in

bacteriological manipulations were also autoclaved before being discarded.

Any spill

of culture material was treated with Amphyll

infectant before being wiped-up.

dis

All bacterial cultures were either

stored in a glycerol solution at -20^C or in covered or sealed media
containers at 4^C to prevent their rapid proliferation.

Long-term storage of bacterial cultures and phage lysates
Bacterial cultures were prepared for long-term storage by inocul
ating a single, well isolated colony from an appropriate agar plate in
to ISB media with or v/ithout ampicillin, and incubating the tube culture
for 3 to 4 hours at 37^C with agitation.

The log ghase culture was tlien

mixed 1:1 with sterile 80% glycerol and dispensed in 1.0 ml samples into
sterile containers and stored at -20*^C.
Phage lysates prepared frcm the culture fluid of E. coli, JM 101
cells v/ith M13 phage were dispensed in 1.0 ml samples without glycerol
and stored at -20^C.
The cultures could be stored for years without transfer at -20^C,
vhen prepared as described above (37) .

BIOŒED^CAL METHODS

DNA extraction and isolation of plasmid DNA or M13 RF DNA (7,26,37)
Bacterial cells cultivated and pelleted previously (see bacteriol
ogical methods) were suspended in one volume of 50 mM glucose, 25 mM
Tris-Cl (pH 8) , 10 mM EDTA (solution I) . This volume was 0.1 ml for
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small bacterial cultivations, and 2 ml for large cultivations.
cell suspensions may have been frozen at -20*^C and stored.

The

If so, they

were thawed to room terrperature before initiating this procedure. Cell
suspensions not previously frozen were incubated in solution I at room
temperature for 5 minutes.

Small cell suspensions (0.1 ml) contained

in 1.5 ml polypropylene micro centrifuge tubes were left in these tubes
during the course of this procedure.

Large cell suspensions (2 ml) ,

were transferred to separate 15 ml Corex
and transferred to 30 ml Corex

centrifuge tubes or pooled

tubes for the DMA extraction proced

ure.
To one volume of cell suspension in solution I, two volumes of
freshly prepared 0.2 N NaCH, 1% (w/v) SDS (solution II) were added and
gently mixed, then incubated on ice for 10 minutes.

Of the original

cell suspension volume, 1.5 volumes of 5 M potassium acetate, pH 4.8
(solution III) were added, gently mixed, and incubated an additional
10 minutes on ice.

Small cell lysates were then centrifuged 9000 X g

in a Beckman Microfuge

for 5 minutes at 4 C.

Large cell lysates were

centrifuged 9000 X g in a Sorvall HB-4 rotor at 4^C for 20 minutes.
Additional centrifugations may have been necessary to completely remove
all of the cell debris from the sides of the centrifuge tubes and com
pletely pellet the cell debris.
The supernatant fluids were withdrawn with Pasteur pipettes to
avoid disrupting and aspirating the cell debris, and transferred to
separate 1.5 ml or 15 ml centrifuge tubes.

To each supernatant volume,

one volume of isopropanol was added and mixed by inversion, then incu
bated at room temperature for 15 to 30 minutes until a precipitate
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formed.

The precipitates were pelleted by centrifugation at 9000 X g

for 5 minutes or 15 minutes for the small or large tubes, respectively.
The supernatant fluids were decanted and the pellets dried by vacuum
dessication.
10

it

M

The small tube pellets were reconstituted with 0.2 ml of

Tris-Cl (pH 8) , 1 mM EDTA (TE, pH 8) and the larger tube pellets

with 2 ml of TE (pH 8) . To each TE solution, h volume of 7.5 M ammon
ium acetate (cold) was added and mixed, then incubated at 4^C for 20
minutes or until the solution became turbid.

The solutions were clear

ed by centrifugation, and the supernatant fluids saved and transferred
to clean centrifuge tubes of the same size, then two volumes of cold
(-20^0 95% ethanol were added, the tubes capped, and inverted several
times to mix.

The tubes were chilled at -20^0 for 15 minutes to en

hance precipitation, then were centrifuged 9000 X g at 4^C to pellet
the precipitate.

The supernatant fluids were decanted, and the small

tube pellets reconstituted with 0.1 ml of TE (pH 8) , and the large tube
pellets with 1 ml of TE (pH 8) . To each solution, 1 ul or 10 ul, resp
ectively, of ENase A (1 mg/ml) were added and incubated for one hour at
room temperature.
Following RNase A digestion, 1/10 volume of 3 M sodium acetate (pH
5.2) and two volumes of cold 95% ethanol were added and mixed, then
chilled at -70*^C for 10 minutes.

Tie DNA was pelleted by centrifugat

ion (9000 X g) and washed with 70% ethanol (room temperature) then re
centrifuged.

The supernatant fluids were decanted, and excess alcohol

removed by blotting with absorbant tissue paper.

The DNA pellets were

dried by vacuum dessication and reconstituted with TE (pH 8) and the
DNA concentration measured spectrcphotometrically at 260 nm.
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Isolation of single-stranded (ss) DNA from M13 phage progeny (37)
Infective M13 phage progeny prepared as previously described (see
bacteriological methods) were suspended in 0.3 ml to 1 ml of 10 nM TrisCl (pH 7.5) , 0.1 nM EDTA (lew tris buffer) . To this suspension, an
equal volume of phenol (equilibrated with low tris buffer and contain
ing 0-1% hydro3^quinoline) was added and the liquids mixed vigorously
until an emulsion formed, then centrifuged for three minutes in a table
top clinical centrifuge at 1500 X g (or 15 seconds in a Beckman MLcrofuge™) -

Using a Pasteur pipette, the upper, aqueous phase was care

fully removed and transferred to a separate container, then treated with
phenol (as described above) two more times.

Folleaving phenol extraction

the DNA solution was treated with an equal volume of a 1:1 mixture of
equilibrated phenol and chloroform, and extracted three times, leaving
any interphase behind.

To the final aqueous DNA solution, 0.1 volume

of 3 M sodium acetate (pH 5.2) was added and mixed with 2 volumes of
ice-cold 95% ethanol, then chilled at -70^C for 10 minutes.

The ss DNA

was pelleted by centrifugation at 9000 X g at 4*^C, the supernatant de
canted, and the DNA pellet dried by vacuum dessication.

The dried pel

let was then reconstituted with a small volume of TE (pH 8) and stored
at 4°C.

Cesium chloride - ethidium bromide bouyant density equilibrium gradient
centri fugation (30)
Plasmid DNA or M13 RF DNA prepared previously and contained in TE
{ptî 8) was prepared for centrifugation by dissolving 1 gram of cesium
chloride (optical grade) into each milliliter of DNA solution and mixed
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well.

To this solution, 0.1 volume of ethidium bromide (10 mg/ml) was

added and mixed.

This solution was then transferred to an appropriate

ly sized polyallomer tube and prepared for centrifugation in a Beckman
swing-bucket type rotor.
Depending on the type of plasmid DNA or RF DNA being prepared for
centrifugation, different volumes and rotors were used for optimal DNA
separation and purification.

Specifically, if pUC8 plasmid DNA or M13

RF DNA were being prepared, the final DMA pellet dissolved in 1 ml of
TE (pH 8) at the completion of the DNA extraction procedure was brought
up to exactly 3.0 ml with TE (pH 8) , and 3.0 grams of CsCl added and
dissolved, then 0.3 ml of EtBr^ (10 mg/ml) added.

The resulting final

volume (3.9 ml) exactly filled a SW 60 polyallomer tube.

TWo, three,

four or six samples prepared in this manner, weighed, and their volumes
adjusted accordingly, were centrifuged at 20^C for 48 hours at 40,000
rpm.
If pFA23HD plasmid DNA were being prepared, modifications to the
above procedure were found to produce optimal results.

Because of much

Icwer plasmid yields, the 1 ml DNA/TE solutions resulting from the DNA
extraction procedure were pooled into 3 ml samples, then treated exact
ly as described above for 3 ml sairples.

Another modification, using

much more CsCl, but producing much better DNA separations and very use
ful for two liter cultivations was used as follows.

The 1 ml DNA/TE

solutions of pFA23HD were brought up to 3 ml with TE (pH 8) and pooled
into two (or more) 12 ml samples.

To each sample, 12 grams of CsCl

were dissolved, and 1.2 ml EtBr^ (10 mg/ml) added and mixed.

The re

sulting final volume exactly filled three SN 41 polyallomer tubes
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(maximum volume = 13.2 ml each) . The tubes were weighed and their vol
umes adjusted accordingly, then centrifuged at 20*^C for 60 hours at
32,500 rpm.
FollŒving centrifugation, each sarrple was carefully removed frcm
the rotor, and immobilized on a ring stand mounted clamp.

For optimum

resolution of the DNA bands, a hand-held ultraviolet illuminator (UV
Products, Inc.) was used, and the covalently closed circular DNA band
(lowest band) identified.

The DNA band was removed by very carefully

inserting a #20 guage hypodermic needle through the side of the polyallomer tube just below the DNA band of interest, taking every precaut
ion not to drive the needle all the way through the tube.

The needle

base was positioned over the top of a 13 mm X 100 rmi test tube and alICKved to gravity flew throu^ the needle into the tube once the needle
tip was in position.

Alternatively, a 1 ml tubercullin syringe could

be used, talcing great care to withdraw; the plunger very slcwly to avoid
producing turbulent mixing within the tube.
Once the DNA band of choice had been removed to an appropriately
labelled tube, the excess EtBr^ was removed by extraction with equal
volumes of iso-amyl alcohol, and repeated until the aqueous DNA solut
ion was clear.

The DNA solution was placed into small dialysis tubing

and dialyzed against TE (pH 8) for 36 to 48 hours with two buffer
changes.

After dialysis, the volume was measured and all or a sample

of the DNA solution was measured spectrophotometrically at 260 nm to
determine the DNA concentration (an O.D. measurement of 1.000 equals
50 ug/ml of double-stranded DNA) .
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Restiriction endonuclease Digestion of

(30)

The restriction endonucleases used in this research were provided
by various manufacturers in varying concentrations (Units/ul) and vary
ing recommended salt concentrations needed for digestion.

Except for

Smal, the optimum temperature of reaction for all endonucleases used
was 37^C (30^C for Smal) .

In all cases, 1 Unit (U) of restriction

endonuclease was sufficient to digest 1 ug of substrate DNA in 1 hour
at the optimum temperature and salt concentrations.

By increasing the

incubation time of each digestion, the amount of endonuclease needed
per microgram of substrate DNA could be reduced considerably.

For

large DNA digestions (50 ug or more) , the time of incubation was in
creased frcm 1 hour to several hours, up to o v e m i ^ t (18 hours) with
much less endonuclease concentration (typically, ^ to ^ the optimum
endonuclease concentration required for a 1 hour reaction) with no ap
parent loss of endonuclease activity and no apparent non-specific endo
nuclease digestion.

The digestion buffers recommended by each manufac

turer were prepared in lOX concentrations and stored at -20^C until
needed.

One manufacturer (International Biotechnologies, Inc.) , pro

vided lOX buffer with the purchase of their restriction endonucleases.
The restriction endonucleases, manufacturers lot #, specific activity,
and optimum digestion conditions are listed below, for each of the
endonucleases used in this research.
EcoRI was provided by hvo manufacturers, Sigma and IBI. The Sigma
lot #, 121F-02343-3, had a specific activity of 17 U/ul

in

100mP4Tris-

Cl (pH 7.5) , 50 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2 , 100 ug/ml BSA at 37°Cfor1 hour.
The IBI lot #, K428-A1, had a specific activity of 9 U/ul in 25 mM
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Tris-Cl (pH 7.8) , 100 rtM NaCl, 10 mH MgCl^, 1

DTT, 100 ug/ml BSA

(buffer C, provided by the manufacturer) at 37^C for 1 hour.
BamHI

was provided by BRL and IBI.

The BRL lot #, 11234, had a

specific activity of 7 U/ul in 50 mM Tris-Cl (pH 7.4) , 50 mM NaCl, 10
mM MgCl^/ 1 mM DTT, 100 ug/ml BSA.

The IBI lot #, J423-A1, had a spec

ific activity of 12 U/ul in buffer C (above) provided by the manufact
urer.
Haelll

provided by Sigma, lot # 72F-0196, had a specific activity

of 12 u/ul in 50 itM Tris-Cl (pH 7,5) , 5 mM MgCl2 / 0.5 mM DTT at 37^C
for 1 hour.
Hindu I

provided by P&L/Pharmacia, lot #860-19, had a specific

activity of 14 U/ul in 10 mM Tris-Cl (pH 7.5) , 60 ir\D4 NaCl, 10 mM MgCl^,
1 mM 2-ME, 100 ug/ml BSA at 37^C for 1 hour.
Alul

provided by BRL, lot #31111,had a specific activity of 8

U/ul in 50 mM Tris-Cl (pH 8.0) , 50 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl^, 1 mM. DTT, 100
ug/ml BSA at 37^C for 1 hour.
Smal

provided by BRL, lot #22213, had a specific activity of 10

U/ul in 15 mM Tris-Cl (pH 8.0) , 15 mM KCl, 6 mM MgCl^, 100 ug/ml BSA
at 30^C for 1 hour.
Xhol

provided by IBI, lot #G431-B1, had a specific activity of

23 U/ul in 25 itM Tris-Cl (pH 7.8) , 50 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgCl^, 1 nM DTT,
100 ug/ml BSA (Buffer A, provided by the manufacturer) at 37°C for 1
hour.
Small, 1 hour restriction endonuclease digestions were set-up in
a total volume of 20 ul whenever possible, by mixing approximately 1
microgram of substrate DNA (contained, in up to 17 ul of TE, pH 8) with
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2 ul of the appropriate lOX buffer and 1 ul of restriction endonuclease
(diluted in IX reaction buffer to a specific activity of approximately
1 U/ul) .
Large, extended time restriction endonuclease digestions were set
in as small a total volume as possible (usually 0.1 to 0.3 ml) using
substrate DNA, undiluted restriction endonuclease, and lOX digestion
buffer.

Any volume deficit was cortpensated with double-distilled water.

Restriction endonuclease digestions were terminated by either the
addition of 0.5 M EDTA (pH 7.5) to a final concentration of 10 mT4, or
by heating the digestion mixture to 90*^C for 3 minutes, then rapidly
cooling on ice for 10 minutes.
In seme cases, where the reaction conditions were similar, double
restriction digests could be performed simultaneously.

For example,

BamHI and EcoRI digests were performed simultaneously using buffer C
(IBI) ,

In other cases, double digests were not possible, as with Smal

and BamHI digestions.

In these instances, one restriction digest was

performed, the reaction stopped, the DNA precipitated, washed and dried
then reconstituted in IX digestion buffer before beginning the second
restriction digestion.
DNA fragments prepared by restriction endonuclease digestion (s) in
1.5 ml micro centrifuge tubes were precipitated by the addition of 0.1
volume of 3 M sodium acetate (pH 5.2) and tv/o volumes of ice-cold 95%
ethanol, then chilled at -70°C for 10 minutes and centrifuged (9000 X g
o
•
IT^l
at 4 C) in a Beckman Microfuge
for 5 minutes. The supernatant fluids
were decanted and the DNA pellet washed with 0.1 ml of 70% ethanol
(room temperature) and recentrifuged.

After decanting the alcohol and
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blotting the excess liquid, the DNA pellet was dried by vacuum dessica
tion.
Depending upon the next use of the DNA. fragments (chromatography,
electrophoresis, or ligation) , the pellet was reconstituted in the ap
propriate buffer at tlie desired volume.

If the DNA fragments v/ere to

be stored prior to the initiation of the next procedure, the pellet v/as
reconstu-tuted in 10 to 20 ul of TE (pH 8) and stored at 4*^C.

Purification and separation of DNA fragments by NACS
chromatography

TM

ion-exchange

IM
The use of NACS PREPAC
(BRL) ion-exchange chrcmatography columns
provided a rapid, sirtple means of purifying DNA fragments generated by
restriction endonuclease digestion, and for separating small DNA frag
ments (less than 1 Kb) from larger DNA fragments (greater than 1 Kb) .
Each column contained an ion-exchange resin (NACS 52) that quantitatu.vely bound nucleic acids in low salt concentrations (0.1 to 0.5 M NaCl)
and released them quantitatively in high salt concentrations (0.7 to
2.0 M NaCl) .

The resin in each column could bind up to 40 micrograms

of nucleic acid.
Before use, each N A C S ™ column was hydrated by washing the resin 3
times with 1 ml portions of 2.0 M NaCl in TE buffer (10 mM Tris-Cl, pH
7.2, 1 mM EDTA) then equilibrating with the appropriate lev; salt bind
ing buffer.

If small DNA fragments were to be bound, the binding buf

fer used was 0.2 M NaCl in TE (10

Tris-Cl, ^31 7.2, 1 mM EDTA) .

If

large DNA fragments were to be bound, 0.5 M NaCl in TE buffer was used
for the lew salt binding buffer.

To equilibrate each column, the resin
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was washed with three, 1 ml portions of the correct Ic^-? salt binding
buffer.
The DNA sample pellet, reconstituted in 0.1 to 0.5 ml of the app
ropriate binding buffer, v/as then added to the equilibrated column and
allowed to gravity flotv through the resin to maximize DNA binding.
Each column was then washed with 3 to 5 ml of binding buffer and allow
ed to gravity flow throu<ÿi the resin.
To elute the bound DNA from the columns, three 0.1

to 0.2 ml por

tions of h i ^ salt elution buffer were added to the columns and allo7ed
to gravity flow through the resin.

If small DNA fragments were to be

eluted, 1.0 M NaCl in TE buffer was used as elution buffer.

For large

DNA fragments, the elution buffer was 2.0 M NaCl in TE, pH 7.2.
The eluted DNA fragments were then precipitated in two volumes of
cold 95% ethanol and pelleted by centrifugation.

Before electrophoresis

or ligation, the DNA fragments were washed with 0.1 ml of 70% ethanol,
centrifuged, and dried by vacuum dessication, then reconstituted with
an appropriate buffer at the desired volume.

Separation of DD^A fragments by agarose gel electrophoresis (47)
To assess the purity of a plasmid DNA or M13 RF DNA or ss DNA ex
traction and isolation, or to screen hybrid plasmids and phage genomes
for the presence of insert DNA, analysis by agarose gel electrophoresis
v/as used.

In addition, analysis and separation of DNA fragments gener

ated by restriction endonuclease digestion could be performed by agar
ose gel electrophoresis.
A 0.8% gel was prepared by suspending 0.20 grams of type II agarose
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in 22.5 ml of distilled water and heating to lOO^C for 2 or 3 minutes
to melt the agarose, then adding 2.5 ml of lOX tris-acetate-EDTA (TAE)
buffer (0.4 M Tris-acetate, 0.01 M EDTA) and mixing.

The molten 0.8%

agarose solution was then poured into a 5 cm X 10 itin gel mold (BRL) and
an 8 tooth well-forming coitb placed in position.

The agarose gel was

allowed to solidify at room terrperature for 30 minutes, then it was reTM

moved from the mold and placed in a Baby-gel

(BRL) electrophoresis

apparatus.
DNA samples dissolved in TE (pH 8) were mixed 1:1 (v/v) witli an
equal volume of loading buffer/tracking c^e (10% ficol in TE, pH 8.0,
1% orange G) up to a total volume of 40 ul and disp>ensed into separate
wells of the formed agarose gel.

Suitable molecular weight standards

(Hindll digest of phage lambda DMA) were similarily prepared and added
to a separate well.
Electrophoresis buffer was prepared by a 1:10 dilution of lOX TAE
buffer with distilled water, resulting in a final buffer concentration
of 40 mM Tris, 20 mM acetate, and 1 mM EDTA.

Each sample well was then

toppled off with electrophoresis buffer and the gel submerged by comple
tely filling both electrode chambers of apparatus with electrophoresis
buffer, then gently allowing the buffer to flcxv over the gel and bridge
the gap between the electrode chambers.
The electrophoresis apparatus is then covered and the attached
electrode leads connected to a suitable power supply.

Electrophoresis

of the samples was then conducted at a constant voltage of 40 volts for
90 minutes to 3 hours, allowing the DNA to migrate tcxvards the positive
electrode of the apparatus.

At the end of that time, the agarose gel
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was removed from the electrophoresis apparatus, and the running buffer
decanted fron the apparatus into a 2 liter plastic container, and ethidium bromide (10 mg/ml) added to a final concentration of 0.5 ug/ml.
The gel was placed in this solution to stain for 30 minutes, then re
moved and placed in cold tap water for 30 minutes to destain.

The

ethidium bromide stained nucleic acids within the agarose gel were then
visualized under ultraviolet light illumination (300 nm to 360 nm) . If
a permanent record of the gel was desired,a photograph of it could be
itede using a Polaroid land camera or a 35 irm camera.

Witli either cam

era, a Kodak 23A. Wratten filter was used, to screen all light wave
lengths, except that ermitted by the ethidium bromide (560 nm) . VJhen
a Polaroid land camera was used, #55 Polaroid film was exposed for 25
to 30 seconds at f5.6.

Purification of DtlA fragments from agarose gels by electroelution (30)
Covalently closed circular or linearized plasmid DNA was occasion
ally recovered from agarose gels by electroelution following electro
phoresis and staining with ethidium bromide.

Although the quantitative

yields v/ere low (often, less than 50% recovery) this method allowed the
selection and purification of a discrete DNA species in quantiities
sufficient for cloning.
The DNA band of interest, stained with ethidium bromide, and vis
ualized under U.V. illumination, was located witliin the agarose gel and
carefully excised with a sharp scalpel, taking care to remove as little
agarose as possible, yet still remove the entire DNA band.
The gel slice was then placed in a small dialysis bag containing
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0.5X TAE buffer with one end of the bag sealed.

After the gel slice had

settled to the bottom of the dialysis bag, most of the buffer was pres
sed out the top of the bag, leaving just enough buffer to keep the gel
slice immersed, and the bag sealed at its open end without trapping
any air bubbles.

The dialysis bag was then irmersed in the negative

electrode chamber of an electrophoresis apparatus which contained a
shallow layer of 0.5X TAE buffer, then passing electrical current at a
constant voltage of 100 volts through the bag for 2 or 3 hours.

At the

end of this time, the polarity of the current was reversed for 2 or 3
minutes to release the DNA from the walls of the dialysis bag.

The

dialysis bag was then carefully opened and all of the buffer it cont
ained was removed and transferred to a 1.5 ml micro centrifuge tube.
To insure that all of the DNA had been eluted, the gel slice was re
stained with eithium bromide and visualized under U.V. illumination.
The DNA was then precipitated by adding 0.1 volume of 3 M sodium acet
ate (pH 5.2) and two volumes of ice-cold 95% ethanol, then chilled at
-70^C for 10 minutes and centrifuged to pellet the DNA.

The DNA pellet

was washed with 70% ethanol and dried by vacuum dessication.

Separation of DNA fragments by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (30)
Separation of cloned DNA inserts, less than 500 bp in length, from
their plasmid or phage DNA vectors was accomplished by polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis (PAGE) .

PAGE was also used to test for the pres

ence of failure sequences and to purify synthetic oligodeo>yribonucleo
tides.

4.8% polyacrylamide gels were prepared for separation of the D

fragment rDNA from pFA23HD.

6.0% polyacrylamide gels were used for the
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separation of the Alut/D subfragments and the subsequent separations of
D subclones from their respective pUM23D recorrbinant DNA plasmids.

For

purification of synthetic oligomers, 20% polyacrylamide gels were used.
Polyacrylamide gels were prepared by mixing varying amounts of a
stock solution of 29% (w/v) acrylamide, 1% bis (N,N '-methylene bisacrylamide) with lOX tris-borate-EDTA (IBE) buffer, then adding TEMED (N,NN* ,N*-tetrrt^thylene diamine) and distilled water.

The solution was

mixed well, and any trapped air bubbles removed by suction.

To poly

merize the gel, 10% (w/v) artmonium persulfate was added and the poly
acrylamide solution poured between the inner surface of tif/o glass
plates separated from each other on two sides by 2 mm plastic spacers,
then sealed (waterti^t) with a streched length of rubber tubing, and
clamped tightly on the bottom and sides.

One glass plate had a precut

trough removed from its center, bounded on either side by glass posts
("castles") . This trough permitted the entry of the polyacrylamide
solution and the placement of the v/ell forming comb of a desired number
of teeth.
When properly filled, the gel-forming apparatus contained approx
imately 20 ml of polyacrylamide solution, so approximately 25 ml of
solution was usually prepared.

For 4.8% and 6.0% gels, 4.0 and 5.0 ml,

respectively, of 29:1% acrylamide:bis were mixed with 2.5 ml of lOX TBE
buffer and brought up to 25 ml with distilled water.

To this solution,

15 ul of TEMED, and 160 ul of 10% airmonium persulfate were added.

For

20% polyacrylamide gels, 4.75 grams of acrylamide and 0.25 grams of bis
were dissolved in 15 ml of distilled water then brought up to a volume
of 22.5 ml with water and mixed v/ith 2.5 ml of lOX TBE

buffer.

To
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this solution, 8.3 ul of TEMED and 160 ul of 10% ammonium persulfate
were added.

Polymerization of the gel was allowed to proceed for 30

minutes to 1 hour at room temperature for 4.8% and 6.0% gels and at 4^C
for 20% gels.

Complete polymerization was usually indicated by the

formation of Schieren patterns just belcv; the teeth of the well-form
ing cent).
To prepare the gel for electrophoresis, the clamps, comb, and the
rubber tubing were removed and the glass plates anchored to a vertical
electrophoresis apparatus with the trough faced intvardly toward the up
per electrode diantoer.

The glass plates were secured tightly to the

apparatus either by clamps or a plastic bar mounted horizontally across
the electrophoresis apparatus.
ers, IX TBE (89

iTiM

To the upper and Icwer electrode chamb

Tris, 89 mM borate, 2 mt4 EDTA) was added so the top

and bottcm of the gel was immersed.

A bent Pasteur pipette tip was

used to aspirate any air bubbles which may have formed v/hile adding the
buffer.
The DNA samples were prepared for electrophoresis by adding 2 ul
of lOX loading buffer/tracking c^es (0.25% bromophenol blue, 0.25%
j^lene cyanol, 30% glycerol) to each 18 ul of DNA sample in TE (pH 8)
to be used.

The mixture was heated to 90^C for 3 minutes and rapidly

cooled on ice for 5 minutes, then carefully pipetted into a sep>arate
well (displacing the buffer) with an appropriately sized glass micro
capillary tube.

An ^propriate molecular weight standard (Haelll dig

est of phage 0X174 DNA) was similarily prepared and added to a sep>arate
well.

The electrode leads were attached to a p)cwer supply and the

electrophoresis then initiated at a constant current of 12.5 ma for
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4.8% and 6.0% gels with approximate running times of 2.5 and 3.0 hours,
respectively, at room tenperature. For 20% gels, the electrophoresis
was conducted at 40 ma constant current at 4^C for 1 hour.
At the corrpletion of the electrophoresis, the running buffer v/as
discarded, and the glass plates removed from the apparatus.

DNA bands

in 4.8% and 6.0% gels were visualized either by U.V. shadotring, or by
staining in IX TBE buffer containing 0.5 ug/ml ethidium bromide.

If

U.V. shadov/ing was used, one glass plate was carefuJ.ly separated from
the gel, one c o m e r notched for orientation, and placed (gel side doivn)
onto a piece of Saran Wrap

. With a spatula, the gel was then care

fully peeled away from the other glass plate onto the plastic wrap.

A

piece of thin layer chrŒnatography paper containing a flourescent dye
was then slid under the plastic wrap of the gel and the gel visualized
by U.V. illumination at 300 to 360 nm.

The DNA bands, which absorbed

the U.V. irradiation, appeared as dark bands on a flourescent back
ground by this method.

If the gel was stained, one glass plate was re

moved after electrophoresis, and the gel, attached to the other plate
for support, was imnersed in the staining solution for 30 minutes at
room temperature. As with agarose gel electrophoresis, the ethidium
bromide stained bands of DNA appeared red-orange during U.V. irradiation.
20% polyacrylamide gels were stained in a methylene blue stain,
containing 4 grams of sodium acetate, 1.7 ml of glacial acetic acid,
and 60 ml of 0.5% metliylene blue per 150 ml of aqueous solution.

The

gel was stained for a few hours or overnight at room tenperature, then
destained with several dianges of v;arm tapwater until the gel baclcground was clear.
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Purification of DNA. fragments frcm PAGE by elution (33)
DMA bands of interest visualized in polyacrylamide gels were loca
ted and excised from the gel with a sharp razor blade.

Taking care to

remove the entire DMA. band in as small a gel slice as possible, the
gel slice was transferred to an elution reaction container.

Elution

reaction containers were prepared by sealing the end of a disposable
1 ml automatic pipettor tip by flaming its tip in a bunsen burner and
allowing the melted plastic to cool to form a v/atertight seal.

Silic

onized glass wool was then placed in the sealed pipette tip and com
pressed to form a solid platform.

The gel slice was then ground to a

paste with a siliconized glass rod in the prepared pipette tip and was
washed onto the glass wool platform with three, 0.2 ml portions of an
elution solution (0.5 M ammonium acetate, 10 irM magnesium acetate, 1 nM
EDTA, 0.1% SOS) . The pipette tip was sealed at the top with parafilm,
and placed in a glass test tube and sealed again with parafilm, then
incubated at 37°C overnight.

After incubation, the elution reaction

container was removed from the test tube, the flame sealed tip removed
with a scissors, and pipette tip placed in the top of a small glass
tube.

The DNA containing elution solution was then filtered avay from

the polyacrylamide debris by centrifugation (1500 X g) in a clinical
centrifuge, through the glass vzool.

TVvo separate 0.2 ml portions of

elution solution were added to wash the acrylamide debris, then filter
ed through the glass wool and collected by centrifugation after each
wash.

All filtrates were pooled for each sample and the DNA precipit

ated by the addition of cold 95% ethanol, then chilled to -20^C.

The

DNA was pelleted by centrifugation (9000 X g at 4^C) , the supernatant
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decanted, and the pellet reconstituted in 0.5 to 1.0 ml of 0.3 M sodium
acetate.

The DîÜV concentration was determined by spectrophotometric

measurement at 260 nm against a sodium acetate blank, then precipitated
again with two volumes of cold 95% ethanol.

The DNA was pelleted by

centrifugation, the pellet washed with 70% ethanol, then dried by vac
uum dessication and reconstituted to a desired concentration with an
appropriate volume of buffer.

Joining DNA fragments with T-4 DNA ligase (5,17,30)
DNA fragments previously prepared by restriction endonuclease di
gestion, then separated and purified by one of the methods previously
described, v/ere joined end to end, with ATP dependent enzyme T-4 DNA
ligase.

This procedure was most commonly used for joining insert DNA

fragments to vector DNA molecules.

However, it was also used to attach

synthetic DNA oligomers to phage lambda DNA linker molecules.
Generally, three conditions had to be satisfied before this proce
dure could be succès fully employed.

These conditions were:

i) the

termini of the DNA fragments had to be the same (either cohesive or
blunt) .

If the terminus of one fragment was cohesive, its 5' or 3'

extension had to be ccarplementary to the cohesive extension of the DNA
fragment vhich it was to be joined.

This usually required the prepara

tion of insert and vector termini with same restriction endonuclease.
Blunt-ended DNA fragments could always be joined to other blunt-ended
fragments (provided conditions ii & iii were met) , regardless of the
restriction endonuclease used, assuming they both produced blunt-ended
termini,

ii) The insert fragment DNA molecules had to be present in a
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3 to 5 molar excess over the vector DNA molecules.

iii) The enzyme,

T-4 DNA. ligase, had to be present at a concentration proportional to
total amount of DNA present, and relative to the types of termini of
the DNA fragments to be joined.

In general, blunt-ended DNA fragments

required 10 to 100 times the ligase concentration as did the same
amount of cohesive-ended fragments.

Usually, 1 Unit of T-4 DNA ligase

was needed to join 10 to 90 ng of blunt-ended fragments, and 100 ng to
1 ug of cohesive-ended DNA fragments.
Adhering to the above conditions, ligation reactions were set-up
by mixing 50 to 100 ng of vector DNA or phage lambda linker DNA cont
ained in a small volume of TE (pH 7.5) , usually 5 to 10 ul, with a 3
to 5 molar excess of insert DNA or oligomer DNA (usually contained in
1 or 2 ul of TE, pH 7.5) .

To this mixture, 2 ul of lOX ligation buffer

(0.3 M Tris-Cl, pH 7.5, 0.1 M MgCl^, 50 ntl DTT) and 2 ul of 5 irt-l ATP
were added.

Then 1 or 2 ul of T-4 DNA ligase (diluted in IX ligation

buffer to a specific activity of approximately 1 U/ul) was added and
mixed, and the total volume adjusted to 20 ul with distilled water.
The ligation reaction was alloved to proceed 12 to 18 hours at room
temperature.

If large amounts of DNA were used for ligations (greater

than 1 ug) , a sample of the ligation mixture could be removed at the
end of the incubation period and screened, electrophoretically, for
increases in molecular weight before initiating the transformation of
competent cells.

Otherv/ise, approximately 50 ng of DD^A was removed

from the ligation reaction and used to transform or transfect competent
host cells.
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Chemical synthesis of oligodeoxyrIbonucleotides (22,32)
A solid-phase phosphotriester synthesis method was used for the
chemical synthesis of the oligodeoj^rihonucleotides used in this study.
A semi-autcmated DNA synthesizer (Bachem) was used for their synthesis.
This device consists of three ccxrponents.

These were:

i) A series of

ti^tly sealed glass reagent bottles (250 ml) , containing separate re
agents under positive nitrogen gas pressure,

ii) A group of valves and

stopcocks vhich controlled the rate and direction of nitrogen gas flew,
the delivery of reagents to the reaction vessel, and the elimination of
waste products from the reaction vessel,

iii) A glass reaction vessel

containing reagent entry and exit ports, and a scinterred glass filter
reaction platform, surrounded by a water jacket which allo-ved the heat
ing and cooling of the reaction vessel during DNA synthesis.
Synthesis began by the addition of 20 mg of the first deoj^ribonucleoside (the 3* terminus of the oligomer to be synthesized) to the
reaction vessel.

These molecules were covalently bound to a polysty

rene resin at their 3* positions.

Dimetiioxytrity 1 (DMT) groups were

attached to the 5* positions of the deoi^ribonucleosides, deojyadenosine (dA) , deoxythymidine (dT) , and deo^^cytidine (dC) . Deojyguanosine
(dG) , was bloclced with monametlioxytrityl (MMT) at its 5* end.

After

detritylation of the 5 ' DMT or jyDVIT group of the resin attached nucleo
side, synthesis proceeded 3* to 5' by the addition of nucleotide dimers
or monomers.
The dimers were purchased in the fully protected form (5'-DMT or
5*-r4MT, 3'phosphocyanoethyl-benzy chloride) . Before coupling, tlie 3'
cyano-ethyl group was removed from the nucleotide dimer by dissolving
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the dimer in a 1:1 mixture of pyridine: triethylamine and evaporated to
dryness, then reconstituted with pyridine and dried twice more.

The

monomers were purchased partially protected (5'-DMT or MNÎT) with the
3' phosphate attached to a benzyl chloride group and ready for coupling.
To initiate coupling, 20 mg of monomer or 40 mg of deprotected di
mer were reconstituted with 0.3 ml of mesitylene-3-nitrotriazole (MSNT)
in pyridine and injected (Hamilton micro-syringe) into the reaction
vessel.

At 50^C, the MSOT catalyzes the coupling condensation reaction

in 40 to 60 minutes.

Uncoupled nucleotides were then acetylated v;ith

0.5 M dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP) in tetrahydrofuran - pyridine and
acetic anhydride for 5 minutes to prevent tlieir later attachment to the
growing oligcmer.

The DMT (MDH") groups of the newly coupled monomer or

dimer were then ronoved by zinc bromide in preparation for the next
coupling reaction.

DNA oligomers up to 35 nucleotides in length could

be synthesized in this manner.
At the completion of the DNA synthesis procedure, the resin attach
ed oligomers were removed from the reaction vessel and placed in teflon
lined, screv capped, glass vials.

0.5 ml of pyridine was used to wash

all of the resin out of the reaction vessel and was also transferred to
the glass vial.

0.5 M tetrametliylguanidinium-2-pyridine aldoximate

solution was prepared by dissolving 0.305 grams of pyridine-2-aldoxime
into 0.316 ml of tetrame thy 1 guanidine, then adding 0.3 ml of it to the
resin attached oligomer suspension.

This solution, \-\hich cleaves the

oligomer from the resin, was allowed to react at 25°C for three days or
at 40°C for 1 day.
At the completion of the incubation period, the entire mixture was
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poured into a Pasteur pipette, sealed at the constricted end with a
cotton plug, and the DNA-containing solution filtered from the resin.
The resin was then washed hvice vzith 1.0 ml each of pyridine and 95%
ethanol.

HI
The filtrate and washings were collected in a 30 ml Corex

tube and concentrated to an oily emulsion under vacuum at 40^C.

The

emulsion was reconstituted with 1.5 ml of ammonium hydroxide (30%) ,
then sealed and incubated at 60*^0 for 4 hours.

Hie mixture was then

dried to a pellet (Roto-Vap™) and reconstituted with 1.0 ml water and
extracted six times with diethyl ether to remove the benzyl chloride
blocking groijçs, the ether discarded, and the aqueous solution dried
to a residue by vacuum dessication.

The residue was finally reconsti

tuted in 1.0 ml of 0.01 M triethylamnnonium bicarbonate (TEAB) , pH 7.5.

Purification of DMT-DNA. oligomers (3)
The DNA. oligomers with the 5 '-DMT (r-IMT) group still attached were
initially purified to separate the DNA from the previously removed
blocking groups and other chemicals by gel filtration through a Sephadex G-50 column (2 X 50 cm) . The column was equilibrated with 0.01 M
TEAB, and the sample in 1.0 ml of TEAB was extracted three times with
ether, and the aqueous sample carefully layered onto the top of the
column!

Fifty, 1.5 ml fractions v/ere collected and measured spectro-

photometrically at 260 nm.

The DMT-DtdA was eluted in the void volume,

and the smaller molecules at approximately 2 X void volume.

The DMT-

DNA was found to be at the leading edge of the first peak in tlie elut
ion profile.
To further puri:^ the DMT-DNA, either PAGE or high performance
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liquid chromatography (HPUC) could be used.

In either case, the appro

priate Diyrr-DNA. fractions were pooled and dried by vacuum dessication.
For PAGE, the residue was reconstituted in a small volume of TE (pH 8)
then prepared for electrophoresis as previously described.

For HPLC,

the residue was dissolved in 0.5 ml of 0.01 M ethylene diamine acetate
(EtDA-Ac) , and a portion of this solution injected into a C^g reversephase (HP) HPIjC column (Perkin-Elmer) equilibrated with 80% 0.01 M EtDAAc (solution A) and 20% 0.01 M EtDA-Ac: acetoni tri le, 1:1 (v/v) (solution
B) . The sample was eluted in a linear gradient of 80% A - 20% B, to
60% A - 40% B at 60^C, at a flew rate of 0.5 ml/minute.

The desired

peak fractions v/ere collected so as to avoid all side peaks, pooled and
dried to a residue by vacuum dessication.
To remove the DMT (MP4T) groups, the residue wcis reconstituted v/ith
2 ml of acetic acid:water (4:1, v/v) , kept at 25*^C for 15 minutes, then
carefully evaporated (roto-vap) at room tenperature.

The residue could

then be reconstituted in 0.5 ml 0.01 M EtDA-Ac and ether extracted,
then repurified by HPLC, or reconstituted in TE (pH 8) , ether extracted
3 times, and tlie oligomer used for hybridization studies.

Annealing complementary DNA oligomers (30)
The conplgnentary DNA oligomers were annealed by mixing equimolar
amounts of each oligcaner (about 100 ng each) to a final concentration
of about 1 ng/ul in 200 ul of 0.1 NaCl, 10 mM Tris-Cl (pH 8) , 1 rtM EDTA.
The solution was heated to 65^C for 5 minutes and the DNA strands allow
ed to anneal by incubating at 57^C for 1 to 2 hours.

The annealed DNA

sample was stored at 4^C until reac^ for ligation with the linker DNA.

oiapte :r

III

RESULTS

The experimental results of the tv/o approaches used in this re
search are presented in the order in which they were performed.

The

subcloning of the D fragment of pEA23HD v/as performed first, followed
by the attanpt to clone site specific cDNA oligodeoxyribonucleotides.
For both approaches, the experimental protocol v.as essentially the same,
and was as follows:

i) preparation of insert DNA, ii) preparation of

vector DNA, iii) ligation of insert and vector DNA., iv) transformation
of competent host cells with recombinant Db^A molecules, v) screening
recombinant host cells for cloned DNA inserts, and vi) positive identiof recombinant DNA molecules.

SUBCLONING TKE D FRAGMENT OF pFA23HD

Preparation of insert DNA
The insert DNA used for this part of the study was a portion of a
larger DNA molecule (the D fragment) previously cloned in the hybrid
plasmid, pFA23HD, by Fahnestock (19) . To reduce the size of the D frag
ment in preparation for subcloning, a number of procedures had to be
ccmpleted, initially.

These procedures include; cultivation of tlie

host cell (E. coli, SK2667) , amplification of the plasmid pFA23HD, ex
traction and isolation of the plasmid DNA, purification of the plasmid
DMA, and separation of the D fragment rDI^A frcm the plasmid.
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Once tlie
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D fragment rDNA was separated and purified, it was tlien reduced in size
by restriction endonuclease digestion in preparation for insertion into
a new vector molecule.

The results of the procedures outlined above

are presented belcKV.

Large scale cultivation of E. coli, SK2667/pFA23HD and plasmid
amplification.

Several batches of E. coli, SK2667/pFA23HD were prepar

ed during the course of this stuc^.

These batches were prepared

as

previously described and the plasmid amplified with chloramphenicol.
Ihe various batches prepared are summarized in table 2.

DNA. extraction, plasmid isolation and purification. The cells
frcm each of the cultivations were pelleted, the DNA extracted, and
the plasmid, pFA23HD, isolated.

Ihe DNA samples were treated with

PNase A, as previously described, and examined by agarose electrophore
sis to estimate purity and yield.

The results of the electrophoresis

are shewn in figure 11 for a typical DNA extraction/plasmid isolation
procedure.

As seen in this figure, the amount of chromoscmal DNA var

ies b e W e e n preparations from, a batch extraction, yet the plasmid yield
is high and fairly constant for each preparation.

The remaining plas

mid DNA was then purified by CsCl/EtBr^ equilibrium density gradient
centrifugation, as previously described, and the plasmid yield measured
spectrophotometrically at 260 nm after dialysis. The plasmid yields of
each batch are indicated in Table 2.

D fragment removal and purification.

pFA23HD plasmid DNA from
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Table 2.

Cultivations of E. coli. SK2667/pFA23HD and Dt^A yields.
DNA YIELD (ug)

Batch #

Culture
Volume (L)

Plasmid
pFA23HD

D Subfragments
D1
D2
D3

D Fragment

_a

1

0.5

2

0.5

53

3

1.0

184

3.0

1.0

1.0

1.0®

4

2.0

211

6.2

1.9

1.8

— ^

5

2.0

105®

9.1^

__b

g

^NA. sarrple lost during CsCl/EtBr^ purification.
^DNA sample lost during ethanol precipitation,
^DNA yields estimated.
^ 3 subfragment lost during PAGE separation.
^RNase A treatment prior to ^260

.

^Stained DNA with ethidium brcmide for better visualization.
%

subfragments not separated electrophoretically.
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Figure 11.
Analysis of plasmid pFA23HD yield and purity follow/ing DI3A
extraction by alkaline lysis. Each lane corresponds to separate prep
arations of plasmid DNA from a 2 liter culture of E. coli, SK2667/pFA23HD. Ten microliters of sample were added to each of four lanes of a
0.8% agarose gel and electrophorsed for 90 minutes in Tris-Acetate-EDTA
buffer at 50 volts. The Icwer bands represent plasmid DNA, and the up
per bands are chronosanal DNA contamination.

Figure 12.
The effects of restriction endonuclease digestions of the
plasmid pFA23ND folla-dng electrophoresis tlirough a 0.8% agarose gel
for 90 minutes in Tris-Acetate-EDTA buffer at 50 volts. Lane A is emp
ty, lane B shews the migration of undigested pFA23HD, lane C shovs tlie
effect of BamHI digestion, lane D shovs the effect of EcoRI digestion
of pFA23HD. Lane E shcv7s the migration of molecular weight markers of
a Hindi!I digest of phage lambda D^IA. The lowest band of lane B is the
covalently closed circular form of the plasmid, and shews an apparent
decrease in molecular weight because of the increased electrophoretic
mcbility of covalently closed circular DNA. Folloving restriction en
donuclease digestion, the covalently closed circular DNA is linearized.
The linear plasmid in lane C is approximately 4.3 Kb folle^ving BamHI
digestion with the liberation of the D fragment (429 bp) . Linear plas
mid, following EcoRI digestion is approximately 4.7 Kb, with the D
fragment attached.
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various batches were concentrated hy ethanol precipitation and digested
with the restriction endonuclease BairHI as previously described.

An

agarose gel shewing undigested pFA23HD, and linearized pFA23HD are
shown in figure 12.

As can be seen in this figure, digestion of the

plasmid with the restriction endonuclease EcoRI produces a single lin
ear molecule (approximately 4.7 Kb) with the D fragment still attached
to the vector DNA.

Digestion with BanHI, hcwever, produces two linear

molecules; a sli^tly smaller linear vector molecule (approximately 4.3
Kb) , and the D fragment (429 bp) seen faintly near the bottcm of the
gel.
To prepare relatively large amounts of D fragment rDNA, a prepara
tive polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) procedure was performed
as previously described, using BamHI digested pFA23HD samples.
13 shows the results of this procedure.

Figure

As can be seen, the D fragment

rDNA is well separated frcm the plasmid DNA.

The D fragment rDNA was

then excised frcm the gel with a razor blade and extracted from the
acrylamide matrix by elution.

The DNA yield was measured spectrophoto

metrically at 260 nm after several ethanol precipitations and washings.
The D fragment rDNA yields are shewn in table 2 for three successful
batches.

D fragment digestion and sub fragment purification.

Isolated and

purified D fragment rDNA was digested conpletely with the restriction
endonuclease Alul,

The resulting D sub fragment molecules; D1 (164 bp) ,

D2 (144 bp) , and D3 (121 bp) were either used without separation for
"shot-gun" cloning experiments, or were separated by 6.0% PAGE, then
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Figure 13. A single lane of a 4.8% polyacrylamide gel following elect
rophoresis for 2.5 hours at 12.5 ma in Tris-Borate-EDTA buffer. The
upper band is linearized pFA23HD plasmid DNA after complete digestion
with the restriction endonuclease, BamHI. Hie lover band is the separ
ated D fragment rDï^.

Figure 14. A 6.0% polyacrylamide gel folloving electrophoresis for 3
hours at 12.5 ma in Tris-Borate-EDTA buffer. Lane A contains undigest
ed pFA23HD, lane B contains a BairHI digestion of pFA23HD, and resulting
separation of the D fragment rDNA. Lane C sho^/s the digestion products
of purified D fragment by the restriction endonuclease, Alul. The re
sulting D subfragments, D1 (164 bp) , D2 (144 bp) , and D3 (121 bp) are
seen near the bottom of the gel. Partially digested D subfragment dim
ers (Dl + D2, D2 + D3) and undigested D fragment are seen above the D
subfragments in lane C.

F I G U R E 13
— BamHI/pFA23HD

D
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excised from the gel and purified by elution.

Figure 14 shews the pos

itions of the D subfragment rDNA molecules within an acrylamide gel re
lative to the D fragment rDNA.

As with the D fragment, DNA yields of

the eluted D subfragments were determined spectrophotometrically at 260
nm and are shewn in table 2.

Preparation of Vector DNA
Ihe vector DNA used in this part of the study was the plasmid,
pUCB, developed by Messing (37) and purchased from BKL.

For the init

ial cloning attenpts, tlie commercially prepared and purified plasmid
DNA was used.

As this supply was depleted, transformed E. coli, JM 83

cells harboring this plasmid were cultivated, the DNA extracted, and
the plasmid isolated.

Plasmid DNA was then purified by CsCl/EtBr^

gradient centrifugation, as described in Biochemical Methods.
To prepare the vector for insert ligation, appropriate restrict
ion endonuclease digestions of purified pl|C8 DNA were performed as pre
viously described.

To prepare the vector for ligation with either of

the tv;o terminal subfragments, Dl or D3, digestion with the restriction
endonucleases BanHI and Smal were performed.

The BanHI terminus of the

prepared vector provided a complementary 5* extension for base pairing
with the BanHI termini of the Dl and D3 subfragments.

The Smal term

inus of the prepared vector provided a blunt-end for alignment with the
internal Alul blunt-end termini of the Dl and D3 subfragments.
Vector prepcuration for ligation with the D2 subfragment insert re
quired restriction endonuclease digestion with Smal only.

Ihis proced

ure produced a linear vector molecule with blunt-end termini vhich
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could then align with the blunt-end termini of the D2 subfragment.
An example of the electrophoretic mobility of prepared püC8 vector
DNA, relative to undigested pUC8 DDQA is shewn in figure 15.

As with

the pFA23HD plasmid shcuvn in figure 12, pUC8 plasmid DNA linearized by
restriction endonuclease digestion has an apparent increase in molecul
ar weight cwing to the decreased mobility of linear plasmid relative
to its undigested covalently closed circular plasmid counterpart.

Ligation of insert and vector DNA
During the subcloning phase of this study several unsuccessful at
tempts to ligate D subfragment rDNA inserts to prepared pUC8 vector DNA
were made.

It is believed that these attempts failed primarily because

the enzyme, T-4 DNA ligase, was inactive or had considerably decreased
in the activity depicted on the assay sheet for this particular enzyme
preparation.

The enzyme prepcuration had been purchased approximately

three years prior to the ligation attempts of this stuc^.

After con

sultation with the manufacturer (P&L/Pharmacia) , it was learned that
this particular enzyme is rather unstable, and tends to lose activity
during storage.

For that reason, a nev T-4 DNA ligase enzyme prepara

tion was purchased from that manufacturer and successful ligation re
actions were seen follŒving its use.

Although the initial unsuccess

ful ligation attempts were instructive, the data frcm these trials is
not shewn here.
As successful ligations began to occur, using pUC8 vector DNA and
suitably prepared phage lambda DNA inserts in preliminary trials, suc
cessful subcloning ligations subsequently folloived.

The first
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Figure 15. Ihe effects of restriction endonuclease digestion of the
plasmid pUC8 follcwing electrophoresis through a 0.8% agarose gel in
Tris-Acetate-EDTA buffer for 90 minutes at 50 volts. Lane A shews
the migration of molecular w e i ^ t markers of a Hindlll digest of
phage lairbda DNA. Lane B is plasmid pUC8 DNA after digestion with
the restriction endonuclease, Smal, and lane C is undigestion pUC8
plasmid DNA. Lane D is errpty. The covalently closed circular (CCC)
form of the plasmid has decreased in electrophoretic mobility after
linearization by Smal. The open-circular (OC) and linear (LIN) forms
of the plasmid have been reduced to one linear species by Smal digest
ion, and the chrcmoscmal (Gh) DNA has been partially digested. The
smear at the base of lane B represents small oligomers produced by the
restriction endonuclease digestion.
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successful subcloning trial involved the "shot-gun" cloning technique.
By this technique, samples of Alul digested D fragment from batch #5
(table 2) were mixed and ligated, to suitably prepared vector DNA.

The

D subfragment rDNA was not separated prior to mixing it with the vector
DNA.

In "shot-gun" cloning, unseparated mixtures of insert DNA molec

ules are allowed to "find" a suitable vector molecule to vhich they can
correctly align and ligate.

Therefore, the Dl and D3 subfragments

should locate and ligate onto BamHI/Smal digested pUC8 molecules at ap
proximately the same rate when mixed with the vector at a 3 to 5 molar
excess over the vector.

Similarily, in an equimolar mixture of D sub

fragments, only the D2 subfragment will ligate onto vector molecules
prepared by Smal digestion, as this combination is the only one in
vhich the blunt-ended termini of both vector and insert can be joined.
In addition to preparing the vector/insert DNA ligation reactions
described above, it was necessary to prepare a ligation control.

This

control contains the same amount of vector DNA used above, and the same
amount of ligase enzyme and buffer, but does not contain any insert DNA.
This control used in conjunction with a restriction digestion control
and a positive control prepared during ccnpetent cell transformation,
was used to provide an approximation of the ligation efficiency of the
ligation reactions.
Vector DNA molecules prepared with different restriction endonuc
leases can ligate without inclusion of insert DI'IA only at very lew fre
quencies since their termini are not complementary. Vectors prepared
with one restriction endonuclease or with enzymes producing blunt-ends
can ligate v/ith themselves without inclusion of insert DNA.

Use of the
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ligation control allcws an estimate of the amount of vector self-ligat
ion which has occurred.
Table 3 shozs the amount of vector DNA and insert DMA used in this
"shot-gun" cloning experiment.

Amounts of insert DNA v/ere calculated

to equal a four molar excess over the estimated amount of vector DMA.
One mole of base paired double-stranded DIQA was estimated to equal 670
grams/base pair, on average.

Ihe ligation reactions were prepared in

duplicate with appropriate amounts of ligation buffer, ATP, T-4 DMA
ligase, and water to a final volume of 20 ul, then incubated at rocnvterrperature o v e m i ^ t .
For reasons not anticipated at the time of the "shot-gun" cloning
experiment (see discussion) , it later became apparent during the recom
binant screening phase of this portion of the study, that the Dl and D3
subfragments were not cloned at the equal frequencies originally antic
ipated.

Also, for reasons not fully understood, clones of the D2 sub

fragment were not found upon screening.

It became necessary, therefore,

to perform additional ligation reactions and cloning experiments.

Dur

ing these experiments, D2 and D3 subfragments separated previously into
distinct subfragment species frcm batches 3 and 4 (table 2) , were used
for insert DMA.
shewn in table 4.

The reactants used in these ligation reactions are
As with the previous ligation reactions, these liga

tions were prepared in duplicate with appropriate volumes of ligation
buffer, ATP, T-4 DMA ligase, and water.
each case was 20 ul.
temperature.

The final reaction volume in

The reactions were incubated overnight at room-
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Table 3.
Ligation Reactions Prepared For pUC8/D sub fragment "Shot-gun"
Cloning Experiment,
Restriction Endonuclease
Prepared Vector DNA
Reactions^

^

BairHI/Smal

Sma I

200 ng
50 ng
4.1 U

143 ng
30 ng
4.1 U

200 ng
——
4.1 U

143 ng

Experiment
pUC8 Vector DNA
Alul/D fragment rDNA
T-4 DNA ligase
Control
pUC8 Vector DNA
Alul/D fragment rDNA
T-4 DNA ligase

Reactions were prepared in diç)licate.
^Each reaction also contained ligation buffer (30 mM Tris-Cl,
pH 7.5, 10 mM MgCl^r 5 mM DTT) , 1 mM ATP, and water added to
adjust the final reaction volume to 20 ul.
^Each reaction was incubated at room-temperature overnight.

—

4.1 U
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Table 4Ligation Reactions Prepared For pUC8/D2 and pUC8/D3
Cloning Experiments.
Restriction Endonuclease
Prepared Vector DNA
Reactions^

^

BairHI/Smal

Sma I

Experiments
pUC8 Vector DNA
^
D2 Subfragment rDNA
T-4 DNA Ligase
pUC8 Vector D:NA
D3 Subfragment rDNA
T-4 DNA Ligase

100 ng
20 or 60 ng
4.1 U
100 ng
20 or 60 ng
4.1 U

Control
pUC8 Vector DNA
Insert DNA
T-4 DNA ligase

100 ng
—

4.1 U

100 ng
——

4.1 U

^Reactions were prepared in duplicate.
^Each reaction also contained ligation buffer (3 0 itM Tris*Cl,pH 7 . 5
10 mM D^gCl^, 5 irM DTT) , ImM ATP, and water added to adjust final
reaction volume to 20 ul.
^Each reaction was incubated at rooir^-temperature over-night (12-18h) ,
*^2 subfragment preparations frcm batch
ed and used for ligation.
subfragment preparation from batch
gation.

^D3

3

3

and 4 (Table 2) were pool
(Table 2) was used for li
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Transformation of competent host cells with recombinant DNA inolecules
E. coli, JM 83 cells were treated with calcium chloride as describ
ed in Bacteriological Methods to make them ccnpetent for transformation
with the plasmid DNA..

The cells were then incubated overnight at 4^C.

After the incubation, portions of the ligation reaction mixture
and the competent cell suspensions were mixed and heat-shocked at 42^C,
then plated on selection plates with ampicillin as previously described.
By empirical analysis, it was found that bett^?een 10 and 60 ng of trans
forming vector DNA per 100 ul of competent cell suspension produced the
highest transformation frequencies.
For each transformation procedure, a series of four controls were
prepared in duplicate.

These were:

1) A negative control, vhich cont

ained only conpetent cells and no DNA.

2) A positive control, in which

10 - 50 ng of undigested vector DNA was added to each 100 ul of ccmpetent cell suspension.

3) A restricion digestion control, containing 10

to 50 ng of vector DNA prepared by one or more restriction endonuc
leases.

4) A ligation control, prepared during the ligation reaction

phase, containing restriction endonuclease digested vector DNA, ligase,
ligation buffer, and ATP, but lacking any insert DNA.

Each control was

treated exactly as an experimental reaction during tlie transformation
procedure.
After the DNA/cell transformation mixtures had been heat shocked,
prevarmed (37*^0 broth culture media was added and the mixtures alloived
to incubate for one hour to permit the plasmid Db^A to begin replication
within the host cell.

Sanples (100 ul) were then plated in duplicate

or triplicate on r4acConkey agar selection plates containing aitpicillin.
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and spread evenly over the plates, then incubated overnight at 37^C.
Since the host cells were aitpicillin sensitive, only those cells
receiving functional plasmid DNA (containing a beta-lactamase gene)
would grcv7.

Therefore, every colony on the selection plate represent

ed a transformed cell.

The lac"*" colonies represented undigested plas

mid transformants or transformants containing digested and religated
plasmids without insert DNA.
transformants containing

The lac

colonies represented either

plasmids with deletions in the lac Z gene

cloning region or recorrbinants with insert DNA ligated in the lac Z
cloning region causing insertional inactivation of the lac Z gene frag
ment (see introduction).
Figure 16 shows the negative and positive control selection plates
follotving a transformation experiment.

As can be seen by tliis figure,

there is no growth on the negative control plate, and the positive con
trol plate is covered with dark (red) lac^ colonies.

In contrast, fig

ure 17 shews two exairples of selection plates using reccmbinant plasmid
DNA.

The reconbinant colonies are lac

and appear lighter among the

dark lac"*" colonies.
Tables 5, 6, and 7 summarize the results of the transformations
for the ligation reactions described above.

Screening recarrbinant host cells for cloned DMA inserts
Lac

colonies of putative recorbinants were randomly selected from

the selection plates and inoculated into TSB tube broth media contain
ing aitpicillin and cultivated as described in Bacteriological Methods.
The DNA was extracted from each culture and the plasmid DNA
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Figure 16. Negative and positive control selection plates follcwing
transformation of competent E. coli, JÎ4 83 cells with pUCS plasmid DNA.
Ihe negative control contained ccirpetent cells without any transform
ing DNA. The positive control contained competent cells and 20 ng of
undigested pUCB plasmid DNA. Each control was plated on MacConkey
agar selection plates with ampicillin (50 ug/ml) and incubated overni<^t at 3 7 % following the transformation procedure.
Lac colonies
were dark red (dark on photo) , and lac” colonies were cream colored
(light on photo) .
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Figure 17. IWo exaitples of experimental selection plates following
transformation of conpetent E. coli, JM 83 with recombinant plasmid
DNA prepared by ligation of digested pUCB plasmid DNA with D sub frag
ment rDNA. ^proximately 50 ng of vector DNA were added to competent
cell suspensions and plated on MacConkey agar with ampicillin (50 ug
per ml) and incubated overnight at 3 7 % .
Ihe lac"*" colonies are dark
on the photograph and the lac” colonies appear lighter on the photo
graph.
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Table 5.

Transformation of Conpetent E. coli JM-83 Cells with "Shot-gun" Cloning Ligation Reactions.
Trans formants^

Reaction

Vector DNA
u
Added
Transformants
per microgram
(ng)

Lac

Lac

0
365

0
8

0
10

11
52

1
0

30
287

6
41

Recombination^
. Digestion &
or Deletion
Digestion
Religation
Frequency
Efficiency
Frequency

Controls
1, Negative
2. Positive
3. Digestion
a) BamHI/Smal
b) Smal
4. Ligation
a) BamHI/Smal
b) Smal
Experiments
1. PUC8/D1 4- D3
2. PUC8/D2

3.73 X 10^

—
2 .1%

—
——

—
—

25
20

4.80 X 10^
2.60 X 10*

8.3%
0

99%
93%

—

2
5

25
20

1,28 X 10*
1.47 X 10^

6.3%
1.7%

——
—

2.1%
32.3%

69
49

25
20

3.0 X 10^
4.5 X 10^

92%
54.4%

—

——
"

^Average number of colonies
^Transformants/ng X 1000 X 10
^^c

/ (Lac^ + Lac )

^
°

_ (Transformants per microgram
(Transformants per microgram
H

^

for digestion control)
for Positive control)

per microgram for ligation control)
(Transformants per microgram for positive control)
V£)

Table 6.

Transformation of Competent E. coll JM-83 Cells with pUC8/D2 Ligation Reaction.
Transformants^ Vector DNA
Added
H"
—
(ng)
Lac
Lac

Reaction

Transformants^
per microgram

Recombination*^
n Digestion &
or Deletion
Digestion
Religation
Frequency
Efficiency
Frequency

Controls
1.
2.
3.
4.

Negative
Positive
Digestion
Ligation

0 f
1650^
203.
1300^

0
2

0
20

2

57

7

——

50
50

4.13 X lO'
2.05 X 10^
1.36 X 10/

0 .1%
1.0%

50
50

1.76 X 10^
7.2 X 10^

11.9%
25.0%

——

95%
—

28%

——
——

—
—

Experiments
1. PUC8/D2
a) small insert
b) large insert

155
54

21

18

Average nurrber of colonies after replating a 1:50 dilution of transformation mixtures.
^Transformants/ng X 1000 X 10 X 50
^Lac” / (Lac^ + Lac )
100% -

(T ra n s fo rm a n ts p e r m icrogram f o r d ig e s tio n c o n tr o l)
(T ra n s fo rm a n ts p e r m icrogram f o r p o s it iv e c o n tr o l)

100% - d -

{T ran s fo rm a n ts p e r m icrogram f o r lig a t io n c o n tr o l)
(T ra n s fo rm a n ts p e r m icrogram f o r p o s itiv e c o n tr o l)

'E s tim a te d c o lo n y co u n t
VD
Ul

Table 7.

Transformation of Carpetent E. coli JM-83 Cells with püC8/D3 Ligation Reaction.
Transformants^

Reaction

Lac

Lac

Vector DNA
Added
(ng)

0
295
18
34

0
0
0
1

0
20
50
50

1.48 X 10^
3.8 X 10^
7.0 X 10*

0
0
2.9%

132
499

12
47

50
50

2.88 X 10^
1.09 X 10

8.3%
8 .6%

Trans formants^
per microgram

Recombination
or Deletion
Frequency

Digestion^
Efficiency

Digestion f
Religation
Frequency

Controls
1.
2.
3.
4.

Negative
Positive
Digestion
Ligation

c.

“
97.4%
——

—
—
2 .1%

Experiments
1. PUC8/D3
a) small insert
b) large insert

-

—

Average nurtber of colonies after replating a 1:10 dilution of transformation mixtures,
Trans formants/ng X 1000 X 10 X 10
^Lac

/ (Lac^ + Lac )

d
100%

^

-

(T ra n s fo rm a n ts p e r m icrogram f o r d ig e s tio n c o n tr o l)
(T ra n s fo rm a n ts p e r m icrogram f o r p o s it iv e c o n tr o l)

- d "

p e r m icrogram f o r lig a t io n c o n tr o l)
(T ra n s fo rm a n ts p e r m icrogram f o r p o s it iv e c o n tr o l)
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isolated as described in Biochemical rMethods. Without further purific
ation, each plasmid preparation was then analyzed by electrophoresis in
0.8% agarose gels and stained with ethidium bropide.

This procedure

provided a fairly rapid means of screening several cultures, simultan
eously, for the presence of cloned insert DWv.

Plasmid bands from each

culture were compared to undigested pUCB plasmid DNA.

Cbvious delet

ions or large insertions were eliminated as possible clones of the D
subfragments.

Plasmid preparations shcv;ing slightly decreased electro

phoretic mobility of 1 or 2 ititi for the covalently closed circular bands
v/ere saved as possible clones.

Figure 18 shows an agarose gel of six

plasmid preparations selected after initial screening of recombinants
from the pUC8/Dl + D3 "shot-gun" cloning e>periment.

An identical

screening procedure was performed from recombinant colonies on the
PÜC8/D2 shot-gun cloning experiment selection plates, altliough the agar
ose screening gels are not shewn.
In all, 18 colonies of possible Dl or D3 clones frcm the first
cloning experiment were screened.

Seven of these were eliminated as

deletions or as having too large an insert to be considered.
maining eleven were saved for additional testing.

The re

A total of 14 colon

ies of possible D2 clones were screened from the first cloning experi
ment.

All but 3 of these were eliminated as possible D subclones.
To confirm or rule-out the presence of cloned D sub fragment rDNA

in the screened plasmid preparations, a double restriction endonuclease
digestion was performed and the digestion products separated by a 2.0%
agarose gel using an Alul/D digest as a control.

Because the Alul and

Smal recognition sites were eliminated when the subfragments were
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inserted into the vector's Smal site, the next available vector site
was an EcoRI site, seven nucleotides away from the former Smal site,
lb remove the cloned fragment from the vector, if it were present, a
double restriction digest using EcoRI and BamHI would excise it from
the vector.
The plasmid DNA from the remaining eleven possible Dl or D3 clones
and the three possible D2 clones were digested with BamHI and EcoRI,
then analyzed by 2.0% agarose gel electrophoresis and stained with ethi
dium bromide.

For some reason, seme of the plasmid prepairations v/ere

completely digested by the restriction endonucleases into small oligo
mers and seen near the bottom of the gel, even tliough the plasmid had
only one EcoRI and BamHI site.

It was felt that perhaps chromosomal

DNA contamination was somehow responsible for the problem, so addition
al DNA extractions and plasmid isolations were performed from the pos
sible clone cultures.

The plasmids were then purified by CsCl/EtBr2

gradients and the double digestion screening procedure repeated.

The

additional purification step, although costly and time-consuming, did
seem to solved the problem.

Why some recombinant DNA plasmids require

CsCl gradient purification and others do not, before giving up their
cloned DNA fragment, is not understood.

Regardless, whenever possible,

plasmid purification by CsCl grandient v/as completed before the second
screening procedure.
Figure 19 sho^vs a 2.0% agarose gel folloiving electrophoresis of the
BamHI/EcoRI digestion products of the six possible Dl or D3 cloned DNA
preparations shown earlier in figure 18. An Alul/D digest was also run
as a control and molecular v/eight marker.

As seen in this figure, tv/o
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Figure 18. A 0.8% agarose gel used to screen lac reccmbinant colonies
for the possible presence of cloned DNA inserts, following electrophor
esis in Tris-Acetate-EDTA for 90 minutes at 50 volts. Lane A - undig
ested pUC8 control, lane B - sample Dl/3-1, lane C - sample Dl/3-2,
lane D - sample Dl/3-3, lane E - sample Dl/3-4, lane F - sample Dl/3-5,
lane G - sample Dl/3-6, lane H - undigested pFA_23HD control.

Figure 19. A 2.0% agarose gel following electrophoresis in Tris-Acetate-EDTA- buffer for 80 minutes at 70 volts. This gel was run folloiving
EooRI/BamHI digestion of plasmid DNA from reccmbinant colonies (lac")
to detect the presence of cloned DNA inserts. Lane A - Alul/D digest
control, lane B - sample Dl/3-1, lane C - sample Dl/3-2, lane D - sample
Dl/3-3, lane E -- sample Dl/3-4, lane F - sample Dl/3-5, lane G - sample
Dl/3-6, lane H - HindiII digest of lambda DNA.
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of the plasmid DNA samples appear to carry cloned inserts, while the
rena.ining samples appear to have been conpletely degraded as discussed
above.

In screening the other five possible Dl or D3 clones, one more

sample was found to carry a clone (data not sha*7n) . The three DNA
clones located by this screening procedure all appeared to ccmigrate
with the Dl subfragment of an Alul/D digest.

None of them appeared to

be D3 subfragments, and no additional clones were identified.
The DNA sanples of the three possible D2 clones were digested and
screened as described above, however, none of the three appeared to
contain any cloned DNA inserts.

Additional screening for D2 or D3 sub

clones, unfortunately, was not undertaken inmediately, and most of the
recombinant colonies on the selection plates were lost vdthin a few
months.
Plasmid DNA from the likely Dl clones were purified by CsCl/EtBr2
gradient and analyzed by 6% PAGE after BairHI/EcoRI digestion.

Tlie

cloned fragments from all three samples comigrated with each other and
migrated aliout 1 irm behind the Dl subfragment of an Alul/D digest.
Since the cloned Dl subfragment excised from a pUC8 plasmid at EcoRI
and BamEïI sites would be 7 bp larger than the original Dl subfragment,
it was thou<ÿit tliat

the slight difference in size would account for the

slight difference in electrophoretic mchility, and was, therefore, tenatively concluded that the Dl subfragment had been cloned.

The reccmb

inant DNA plasmid carrying this clone was designated pUM23Dl (p for
plasmid, UM for the University of Montana, 23 for 23S rDNA, and Dl for
the first sub fragment of the D fragment) . Figure 20 shovs a 6% poly
acrylamide gel with the Dl subfragment separated from pUT423Dl and an
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Figure 20. A 6.0% polyacrylamide gel following electrophoresis in
Tris-Borate-EDTA buffer at 12.5 ma for 3 hours. This gel was run to
determine if the cloned DNA fragment would ccmigrate with the Dl sub
fragment of an Alul/D digest. Lane A - undigested pFA23HD, lane B BairHI digested pFA23HD and D fragment, lane C - Alul digest of purif
ied D fragment, lane D - pUC8 recombinant DNA plasmid digested with
EcoRI and BairHI with the liberation of the cloned DNA fragment.
The slight difference in electrophoretic mobilities was determin
ed to be the additional 7 nucleotides between the former Smal insert
ion site and the EcoRI excision site in the pUC8 reccmbinant DI'IA plas
mid. This plasmid has been designated pUM23Dl.
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Following the second cloning experiment, D2 and D3 subfragment
clones were sought by screening plasmid DNA from cultures of single
lac

colonies randomly selected from the appropriate selection plates.

The screening procedures were exactly as described above.
IV/elve colonies from each set of selection plates were used in the
initial screening procedure.

Five possible D2 carrying plasmids and

three possible D3 reccmbinant DNA plasmids were chosen for additional
testing.

Figure 21 shews an agarose gel of the putative D2 reccntoinant

DNA plasmids and figure 22 sho/s the possible D3 clones following 0.8%
agarose gel electrophoresis.
As before, these samples were then analyzed by 2.0% agairose gel
electrophoresis following BairHI and EcoRI restriction endonuclease di
gestion to excise any cloned inserts.
the two gels.

Figure 23 shows the results of

Although the quality of the photograph is poor, it is

possible to see that one of the plasmids (D2-5) contains a cloned frag
ment vhich migrates near the center of the D subfragments in the cont
rol lane containing an Alul/D digest.

As seen previously, the other

plasmid preparations are conpletely degraded following restriction endo
nuclease digestion.

In tlie D3 screening gel, the D fragment excised

frcm pFA23HD, and the Dl fragment, excised from pUM23Dl were used as
controls.

Of the three screened plasmid preparations, D3-4 and D3-5

contain cloned DNA fragments which appear to ccmigrate.

The fact that

they migrate about 2 mm beyond the Dl fragment of pUD423Dl is suggestive
that they are cloned D3 sub fragments.
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Figure 21. A 0.8% agarose gel fol lowing electrophoresis in Tris-Acetate-EDTA buffer for 90 minutes at 50 volts. This procedure was used
to screen plasmid DNA isolated from recombinant colonies (lac”) for
the presence of cloned D2 subfragment rDNA. Lane A - undigested pUC8
control, lane B - undigested pUM23Dl control, lane C - sample D2-1,
lane D - sample D2-2, lane E - sample D2-3, lane F - sample D2-4, lane
G - sample D2-5, lane H - Hindlll/lambda DNA digest.

Figure 22. A 0.8% agarose gel follcwing electrophoresis in TrisAcetate-EDTA buffer for 90 minutes at 50 volts. This procedure was
used to screen plasmid DNA isolated lac" recombinant DNA colonies
for the presence of cloned D3 subfragment rDNA. Lane A - undigested
pUC8 control, lane B - undigested pUM23Dl control, lane C - sample D32, lane D - sample D3-4, lane E - sample D3-5, lane F - undigested
pFA23HD control, lane G - undigested pUC8 control, lane H - Hindi 11
digest of lambda DNA.
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Figure 23. 2.0% agarose gels following electrophoresis in Tris-Acet
ate-EDTA buffer for 70 minutes at 70 volts. These gels were run after
EooRI/BairHI digestion of plasmid DNA from recombinant DNA colonies
(lac”) to screen for the possible presence of cloned D2 and D3 subfrag*
ment rDNA. Lane descriptions are as follovs: A - BairHI digest of
pFA23HD, B - undigested pFA23HD, C - EcoRI/BamHI digest of pUM23Dl, D sample D3-2, E - sample D3-4, F - sample D3-5, G - EcoRI/DairHI digest
of pUC8, H - Hindlll digest of lambda DNA, I - Alul digest of D frag
ment, J - sample D2-1, K - sample D2-2, L - sample D2-3, M - sample D24, N - sample D2-5, O - Hindi 11 digest of lambda DNA, P - empty.
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Hie plasmid DNA. preparations containing the possible D subfragment
clones were then purified by CsCl gradient and used to determine wheth
er t h ^ did, indeed, contain D subfragment rDNA cloned inserts.

Positive identification of reoontoinant DNA molecules
Identification of the reccmbinant DNA plasmids detected earlier as
possible D subfragment clones was accomplished by 6.0% PAGE using BamHI
and EcoRI digestions of the putative clone plasmid preparations.

With

an Alul/D digest as a control, it was possible to clearly resolve each
separate D subfragment throu^ this technique.

By comparing electro

phoretic mobilities of each cloned DNA fragment with the D sub fragment
mobilities, a reasonable conclusion as to whether each of the cloned
DNA fragments was a copy of one of the ribosomal DNA subfragments.
In reality, this method of clone identification can only

reveal,

with any degree of certainty, whether the DNA clones are not subfrag
ments .

It is conceivable for a chromosomal DNA fragment vÆiich very

closely approximates or is exactly the size of one of the D subfrag
ments to have been inserted in the vector and cloned.
As mentzLoned earlier, the cloned DNA fragments excised from pUC8
vectors would be slightly larger than the original subfragments because
the insertion and excision sites differed by 7 nucleotides.

For the Dl

and D3 subfragments, the next available site from the former Smal site
is an EcoRI site, seven nucleotides away.

For the D2 subfragment,

which was inserted on either side of the Smal cleavage site, and situ
ated half-way behveen the EcoRI and Bantll sites, seven nucleotides in
either direction.

The cloned rDNA subfragments, therefore, are
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sLL^tly larger than the original subfragments (following BanHI/EooRI
digestion) and are as follcws:
and cloned D3 - 128 bp.
as follows:

cloned D1 - 171 bp, cloned D2 - 158 bp,

Ihis compares with the original subfragments

original D1 - 164 bp, original D2 - 144 bp, and original

D3 - 121 bp.
Figure 24 shows a 6.0% polyacrylamide gel used to compare the
cloned DNA fragments with an Alul/t) digest.

As previously determined,

the Dl clone excised frcm pUM23Dl migrates just sli<^tly behind the Dl
subfragment, and is probably a Dl clone.

Using the same criteria, the

cloned DNA excised from the putative 03 recorrbinant DNA plasmid appears
to migrate just behind the 03 subfragment.

For that reason, it has

been tenatively concluded that it is a 03 sub fragment clone and the recorrbinant DMA plasmid has been designated pUM2303.
Hie cloned ONA from the putative 02 recombinant DNA plasmid, how
ever, migrates just slightly ahead of the 02 subfragment, instead of
behind it, indicating that this DMA clone is slightly smaller in size
than the original 02 subfragment.

For that reason, it has been tena

tively concluded that this ONA clone is not the 02 subfragment.

It may

be that this ONA clone is a shortened version of the original 02, in
vhioh a deletion has occurred.

Nontheless, the recombinant ONA plasmid

from which this cloned ONA was derived is a hybrid plasmid and has been
designated pUM23D2.

If future studies indicate that the cloned ONA

from this plasmid is a deleted 02 sub fragment, it still could be val
uable as a mutant prcbe for hybridization assays.

Ill

Figure 24. A 6.0% polyacrylamide gel following electrophoresis in TrisBorate-EDTA buffer for 3 hours at 12.5 ma. Lane A - EcoRI digested pFA23KD, lane B - BairHI digested pFA23HD and separated D fragment, lane C Alul digest of purified D fragment, lane D - EcoRI/BairHI digested pUM23Dl and separated Dl subclone, lane E - EcoKE/BanHI digested pUM23D2 and
separated cloned insert, lane F - EcoRI/BarriHI digested pUT423D3 and sep
arated D3 subclone, lane G - EcoRl/^anHI digested pUC8.
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Transfer of D siibfraqinent clones frcm plasmid vectors to D413 RF DNA.
As stated in the introduction, as part of the specific aims of
this portion of the project, a final task would be to transfer the
cloned DNA frcm the pUC8 vectors to bacteriophage M13 RF DNA.
The M13 cloning system, described earlier, is very similar to the
pUC plasmid cloning system, but with at least two advantages over the
plasmid system.

These are the ability to produce a single-stranded

clone of either strand of a double-strended DNA insert, and then the
ability to use either or both single-stranded clones as a template for
the transcription of cDNA probe strands.
The D subfragment rDNA clones after having been excised from their
respective plasmids were separated by 6.0% PAGE as shcvm in figure 24.
The cloned DNA bands were sliced out of the gel with a razor blade as
previously described, then eluted from the gel matrix.
Bacteriophage M13mplO and MlSnpll RF DNA were isolated from infect
ed host cells and purified by CsCl gradient.

The M13 RF DNA vectors

were prepared for insertion by EcoRI/BairHI digestion.

Figure 25 (p. 135)

shews the electrophoretic pattern of digested and undigested Î413 RF DNA
relative to molecular weight markers.
As with the ligations described for plasmid insertions, a four mol
ar excess of insert DNA to phage RF DNA was calculated, then the ligat
ion reactions were prepared as previously described.

Table 8 shews the

amounts of vector and insert DNA used for each experiment, as well as
the amount of T-4 DNA ligase added to each reaction.
As with previous ligations, the reaction mixtures were incubated
overnight at rocm-temperature. Simultaneously, competent cells of
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Table 8.
Ligation Reactions Prepared for MlSnplO and rilSnpll Cloning
Experiments Using Cloned DNA Fragment Inserts Excised From Their Plas
mid Vectors.
Vector RF DNA
Reactions

MlSnplO

Ml3npll

Experiments
1.

Vector RF DNA
Dl Subfragment DNA
T-4 DNA Ligase

200 ng
20 & 60 ng
4.1 U

200 ng
20 & 60 ng
4.1 U

2.

Vector RF DNA
D2(?) Subfragment DNA
T-4 DNA Ligase

200 ng
20 & 60 ng
4.1 U

200 ng
20 & 60 ng
4.1 U

3.

Vector RF DNA
D3 Sub fragment DNA
T-4 DNA Ligase

200 ng
20 & 60 ng
4.1 U

200 ng
20 & 60 ng
4.1 U

Control
1.

Vector RF DNA
Insert DNA
T-4 DNA Ligase

200 ng

200 ng

4.1 U

4.1 U

Reactions were prepared in duplicate
^Each reaction also contained Ligation buffer (30 mM Tris*Cl, pH
7.5, 10 rrM MgCl2 , 5 mM DTT) , 1 mP4 ATP, and water added to adjust
final volume to 20ul.
^ a c h reaction was incubated at room temperature over night.
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E. coll, JM 101 were prepared by treatment with CaCl^ and incubated
o v e m i ^ t at 4°C.
Transfections of competent host cells were performed with phage PF
DNA by the heat shock technique described for plasmid DNA.

Instead of

adding pravarmed broth culture media, hcwever, a 37^C log phase culture
of host cells was added and allowed to incubate at 37^C for one hour
after the heat shock at 42^C.

A portion (100 ul) of this culture was

then added to a melted soft-agar overlay (cooled to about 45°C) for
each separate transfection experiment or control, then appropriate
amounts of inducer (IPTG) and indicator (X-gal) were added to the over
lay.

The contents of the overlay were mixed and poured over the sur

face of a TSA plate.

After solidification of the overlay, the select

ion plates were incubated overnight at 37^C.
With phage transfections, only those cells receiving functional RF
DNA were infected.

As infected cells began producing infective phage

daughter progeny, receptive neighboring host cells became infected,
thus producing a plaque.

Every plaque, therefore, represented a single

transfection of a host cell.

M13 RF DNA with an intact, functional lac

Z gene fragment ccnplemented the host cells Z gene deletion of it's lac
operon, producing lac^ plaques.

The indicator used (X-gal) v;as conver

ted to a blue chromogen when the cells beta-galactosidase system was
functional.

Lac , or colorless plaques, indicated the presence of pos

sible reooirbinants through insertional inactivation of the phage Z gene
fragment by the DNA insert or tlirough deletions in the Z gene itself.
Figure 26 shows typical control selection plates seen follcwing a
transfection experiment.

The negative control plate shovs a lawn of
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host cells, free of plaques, whereas the positive control plate is cov
ered with dark colored (blue) plaques.

As with previous transformation

experiments, the negative control received no DNA, and the positve conrol was treated with undigested vector RF DNA.

In contrast, figure 27

shews exaitples of two experimental selection plates.

The dark plaques

represent lac^ transfectants, whereas, the light colored plaques are
lac

transfectants, and possible reccxrbinants.
The results of the transfection of E. coli, JM 101 cells with the

ML3/D sub fragment ligation reactions is shcxvn in table 9.

As with the

plasmid DNA transformation experiments, a digestion and ligation con
trol was included in the protocol along with a mandatory negative and
positive control.
After the transfection, 12 lac

plaques of each ligation (with the

exception of the controls, and the D3/M13mpll ligation, where no lac
plaques occurred) were picked from the selection plates and used to in
fect log phase cultures (2 ml) of E. coli, J1SÎ 101,

After an overnight

incubation at 37^C, infected cells were pelleted by centrifugation and
separated frcm the supernatant fluids.
a different phage Dt'IA form.

Each culture fraction contained

The cells contained the RF DNA and the

supernatant fluids contained the single-stranded DNA phage progeny.
Both fractions were stored at -20^C until they could be screened for
the presence of the correct DNA clone.

Unfortunately, there was not

sufficient time available to screen the lac

plaques.
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Figure 26. Negative and positive control selection plates follcwing
transfection of competent E. coli, JM 101 cells with phage M13 RF DMA.
Ihe negative control contained coirpetent cells without any transfecting
DNA. The positive control contained competent cells and 30 ug of undi
gested RF DNA. Each control was mixed with 10 ul of IPTG and 50 ul of
2% X-gal in 3 ml of TSA soft-agar overlay and poured over TSA selection
plates.
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Figure 27. IWo exemples of experimental transfection selection plates
follcwing transfection of conpetent E. coli, J1^4 101 cells with hybrid
Ml3 RF DÎÏA prepared by ligation of digested vector RF DNA. with D subfragment rDNA. i^proximately 100 ng of vector RF DNA were added to
ccrrpetent cell suspensions and mixed with 10 ul of 100 mM IPTG and 50
ul of 2% X-gal in 3 ml of melted soft-agar overlay and poured over TSA
selection plates. Lac"*" plaques appear dark on the photograph, and the
lac plaques appear lighter on the photograph.
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Table 9.
Transfection of Ccarpetent E. coli, JM 101 Cells with M13 RF D I ^ ”cloned" D subfragment rDNA
ligation reactions.
Trans fectants^
Reaction

C
Digestion &
Recombination
Vector DNA
Digestion^ Religation
Added
Transfectants^ or Deletion
Frequency
Efficiency
Frequency
per
microgram
(ug)

Lac

Lac

0

0

0

—

1020^
1330^

60
3

30
30

3.60 X 105
4.44 X 10^

5.6%
0.2%

8
6

2
0

100
100

1.00 X 10^
6.00 X

20%
0

19
14

6
0

100
100

2.50 X 10,
1.40 X 10^

24%
0

Controls
1. Negative
2. Positive
a) M13npl0
b) mSnpll
3. Digestion
a) M13nplQ
b) Ml3irpll
4. Ligation
a) M13rrpl0
b) M13npll

—

99.7%
99.9%
““

0.4%
0.01%

Ej^riments
1. Dl/M13inpl0
a) small insert
b) large insert
2. Dl/M13mpll
a) small insert
b) large insert
3. D2/M13npl0
a) small insert
b) large insert
4. D2/M13mpll
a) small insert
b) large insert
5. D3/Ml3mpl0
a) small insert
b) large insert

580^
360

f
790
1160^

100
100

5
1.37 X IO5
1.49 X 10

57.7%
76.3%

-

——

50
53

116
227

100
100

A
1.66 X IO4
2.80 X 10

69.9%
81.0%

-

—
-—

107
36

46
27

100
100

1.53 X
6.30 X

10 ;
10 ^

30.1%
42.9%

-

—
—

87
53

35
42

100
100

1.22 X
9.5 X

4
10 I
iq 3

28.7%
44.2%

-

—
—

145
4

15
12

100
100

1.60 X
1.60 X

9.4%
75.0%

-

4

A
10 ^

H

6. D3AU.3mpll
a) small insert
b) large insert

90
42

0
0

100
100

9.0X 10^
4.2X 10

0%
0%

^Average nunber of plaques.
^transfectants/ng X 1000 X 10,
^Lac / (lac'*’ + lac )
_ (Transfectants per microgram for digestion control)
(Transfectants per microgram for positive control)
0
100^ - d - (Trsnsfectants per microgram for ligation control)
(Transfectants per microgram for positive control)
^Estimated plaque count.
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CLONING SITE-SPECIFIC cDNA OIJIGODEOXYRIBONUCIEOTIDES

Preparation of insert DNA
In this portion of the study, a region to be probed was first sel
ected on a species of rPNA. (23S, 16S, or 5S) and its exact primary seq
uence ascertained from rRNA sequence data (13,41) . Then, a DNA. oligo
mer, complementary to the desired rRNA region was synthesized.

Since

ligation of DNA molecules requires a double-stranded molecule, a comp
lementary strand to the first DNA oligomer was then synthesized.

In

addition to oligomer synthesis, a short (4 or 5 bp) restriction endo
nuclease recognition "half-site" extension was synthesized on the 5'
end of each oligomer.

Finally, the txvo oligomers v/ere annealed, then

ligated to a larger linker DNA molecule.

This was the protocol used to

prepare the insert DNA, and the results are shewn below.

Selection of rPNA regions to be probed. For this research, a put
ative ribosomal subunit association site was selected as the region to
be probed.

Ihis site is one of two or more regions on prokaryotic rib

osomes vhere different rPNA species Eire thought to bsise pair witli each
other and cause the 30S and 508 ribosomal subunits to associate (29) .
W. Tapprich of this laboratory has probed this region extensively with
synthetic DÎJA oligomers (49).

Since data from several of his hybridi

zation assays were available, tliese data could be used as a standard of
cxmparison when assaying the hydridization of cloned oligomers with
ribosomal RNA.
Ihis ribosomal site is composed of two short complementary regions
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of 16S and 23S rRNA.

The 16S region is between nucleotides 787 and 795

and between 2753 and 2758 on the 23S rRNA region.

The primary sequence

of the association site is shewn below:

.V

16S
23S

787
795
5 *-A-U-U-A-G-A-U-A-C- 3 ’
3* -A-A-U-C-U-A5*
2758
2753

rRNA
rRNA

A DNA oligomer cornplementary to a portion of the 23S rRNA region
and anti-complementary to all of the 16S rRNA region would be as fol
lows:
(ii)

5*-A-T-T-A-G-A-T-A-C-3'

rDNA

For this DNA oligcmer, an EcoRI 5* extension (5*-A-A-T-T-C-3*) was
selected as a 5* terminus of this molecule, so that the entire oligomer
to be synthesized would be:
(iii)

5 '-A-A-T-T-C-A-T-T^A-G-A-T-A-C-3 *

rDNA

Similarily, a DNA oligomer complementary to the rDNA oligomer
above (ii) , and comp lamentary to the 16S rRNA region is shown below in
reverse orientation:
(iv)

3 *-T-A-A-'T-C-T-A-T-G-5 *

rDNA

To this DNA oligomer, a Xhol 5* extension (3'-G-A-G-C-T-5') was
selected.

However, since this DNA oligomer ends in -G- at the 5' term

inus, tlie 3*-G- of the extension would be redundant and unneccessary,
but in order to complete the EcoRI recognition sequence of the final
double-stranded oligomer, a -G- at the 3* terminus would have to be
added to the DNA oligomer shown above (iv) .

The strand to be synthe

sized, then, would have the follotving primary sequence, shown in
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reverse orientation, belcw:
(v)

3 *-G-T-A-A-T-C-T-A-T-G-A-G-C-T- 5 '

When the two DNA oligomers were annealed, the double-stranded DNA
sequence and 5 * extensions would appear as follows :
(vi)

S'-A-A-l^T-C-A-T-T-A-G-A-T-A-C3*
3*
-G-T-A-A-T-C-'T-A-T-G-A-G-C-T-S '

Synthesis of rDNA oligomers. Ihe synthesis of the tivo DNA oligo
mers were completed as described in Biochemical I4ethods, using a
Bachem semi-automated DNA synthesizer.

Each strand was synthesized be

ginning with a polystyrene resin bound nucleotide at the 3 ' terminus of
each DNA oligomer.

Figures 28 and 29 show flcv; diagrams of the synthe

sis steps involved in the construction of each oligomer,
Follcwing oligomer synthesis, each DI^ strand was cleaved from the
solid polystyrene resin support with 0.5 M tetramethyIguanidinium-2pyridine aldoximate as previously described.
ing groups were then removed by

The benzyl chloride block

ether extraction and the CfTT-DNA sep

arated from impurities by column chromatography.

The collected fract

ions were measured spectrophotcmetrically at 260 nm.

Figures 30 and

31 shew the elution profile of the fractions collected after column
chromatography.
After synthesis and separation of the EcoRI oligomer, an attenpt
was made to purify the DMT-DIvIA by HPLC.

An elution profile from this

procedure using a C-18, RP column is sho^Tn in figure 32.

According to

purification instructions provided by the manufacturer, the DDTI-DI4A
would elute in the first peak of the void volume.

The fractions col

lected under this peak were pooled, concentrated, and analyzed by 20%
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EMTyC-E

(S = polystyrene resin)

ZnBr,
2
5'-C1.

1

DMT-T-A ----- ^

D jyrr-T -A “ C-!

I

ZnBr^

5*-T-A-C-a
2.

lYMT-G-A----ÎM r - G - A - T “A -C -î

I

ZnBr^

5 *—G—A —T—A—C—(
3.

DKT-T-A-----

■i

nyrr-T-A“G-A-T-A-c-i

1

ZnBr^

5 *-T-A-G-A-T-A-C-S
4.

nyrr-A-T-----EMT-A-T-T-A-G-A-T-A-C-I

I’

ZnBr,
2

5 *—A —T—T—A —G—A—T—A—C—I
5.

EMD-C ------ ^

Î

EMT—C—A—T—T—A—G“A—T-A—C—I
?-i

!

ZnBr^

5

6.

*-C-A-T“T-A“G-A-T-A-C-I
r-i

DMT-'T-T----*ï
EMT-T-'T-C-A-T-T-A-G-A-T-A-C-I
ZnBr^
5 '-T-T-C-A-T-T-A-G~A-T-A-C-Î
L' -' J

7.

•i

DMT—A—A ----- ^

DMT-A-A-T-T-C-A-T-T-A-G-A-T-A-C-;
Figure 28 . Flew diagram for the synthesis of the EcoRI DNA oligomer.

MBTD-G-B

(B = Polystyrene resin)
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|znBr2
5*-G-S
1.

D M T - A - T --------

EMT-A-T-G-B

I
4

ZnBrg
A5*-A-T-G-B
2. Djyrr-T-A

EMT-T-A-A-T-G-B
|znBr2
5 '-T-A-A-T-G-B
3. EMT-C----DM37-C-T-A-A-T-G-B

I

ZnBr,

2

5 '-C-T-A-A-T-G-B
4. DMT-A-T--EMT-A-T-C-T-A-A-T-G-B

I
i

ZnBrg
r-.
5 *-A-T-C-T-A-A-T-G-a
5. jyiMT-G-T

MMT-G-T-A-T-C-T-A-A-T-G-B
ZnBr,
2
5 '-G-T-A-T-C-T-A-A-T-G-B
6 . Mvrr-G-A--IT4T—G—A-G—T—A-T—C—T—A—A—T—G—B

i
i

ZnBr^

5 *—G—Ar-G—T—A —T—C—T—A—A
—T—G—B
r-<
7. DMT-C

DMT-C-G-A-G-T-A-T-C-T-A-A-TG-B
r-<
ZnBr^
5 *—G—G—A—G—T—A—T—C—T—A—Ar-T—G—B
8. EMT-T

■I
EXTT-T-C-G-A-G-T-A-T-C-T-A-A-T-G-Î
Figure 29.

Flew diagram for the synthesis of the Xhol DNA oligomer.
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Figure 30. Elution profile of the EcoRI DT/]T-DNA oligomer eluted from
a Sephadex G-25 column. Optical density (O.D.) measured at 260 nm.
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Figure 31. Elution profile of the Xhol DMT-DNA oligomer eluted frcm
a Sephadex G-25 column. Optical density (O.D.) measured at 260 nm.
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polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.

The DMT-DNA. from this peak, how

ever, did not migrate to the same position as EMT-DNA of the same olig
omer vAiich had not been purified by HPIC (data not shewn) . Because of
this discrepency, an attennpt to purify the Xhol oligomer by HPLC was
not made.
As is suggestive of the elution peaks from the Xhol oligŒner BMTDNA, bvo predominant bands, approximately two nucleotides different in
length, were observed for this oligomer folleaving 20% PAGE (data not
shown) .

This observation suggested the presence of at least one fail

ure sequence.

To eliminate the failure sequences, the band which had

migrated to the same position as the single DOT-DNA band of the EcoEI
oligomer was selected as the correct DMA length, and excised frcm the
polyacrylamide gel, then eluted from, the matrix.

Annealing complementary DNA oligomers. Just prior to the anneal
ing procedure, a portion of each oligomer preparation was treated with
acetic acid to remove the DMT blocking groups from the 5' termini.
Bquimolar amounts of each oligomer vzere then mixed and allowed to an
neal as previously described.

The preparation of phage lambda linker DNA. Because of the min
ute size of the oligomer prepared above, there was concern about screen
ing and detecting clones of it in a vector 7 Kb, in size.

In hopes of

alleviating this concern, a scheme of attaching the oligomer to a large
linker DNA fragment evolved.

Phage larrbda DNA became an obvious choice

for producing a linker DNA fragment because of its availability and
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because all of the restriction endonuclease cleavage sites for most
commercial endonucleases were kncwn (12) . After considering several
endonuclease combinations, the restriction enzymes, BairHI and Xhol,
were selected for several reasons.

First, this combination of enzymes

would produce several large DNA fragments (5 Kb or larger) , but only
one relatively small (1001 bp) BanHI/XhoI fragment vhich could be easi
ly separated frcmi the other fragments by PAGE.

Secondly, once the DMA

oligomer and linker fragments had been cloned, the linker DNA could be
separated from the oligomer by Xhol digestion without cleaving either
the oligomer or the vector DNA, as Xhol sites were not present in these
molecules.

Ihis fact also provided a reasonably sirnple means of select

ing recombinant DMA molecules frcm possible clones screened earlier
based on increases in molecular weight.

If an oligomer/linker DNA comt-

bination had been cloned, Xhol digestion would linearize

the covalent

ly closed circular vector molecule, producing an apparent increase in
molecular weight over a nonlinearized vector control having no Xhol
sites.

Finally, Xhol was available commercially at very Icxv cost, rel

ative to other restriction endonucleases.
In phage lambda DNA, there are five BairHI sites, at positions 5505,
22346, 27972, 34499, and 41732.

Complete digestion of a linear DNA

molecule would produce fragments of sizes 5505 bp, 16841 bp, 5626 bp,
6527 bp, 7233 bp, and 6770 bp respectively.

Because of the presence of

inverted terminal repeat sequences v\hich are cohesive (COG) , the phage
lambda DNA molecule is circular.

Unless treated with formamide or heat

ed and rapidly cooled prior to electrophoresis, the terminal fragments
(5505 bp and 6770 bp) will be joined at the COS sites producing a
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fragment 12275 bp in size.

Figure 33 sho;s the electrophoretic posit

ions of BairHI digested phage larrbda DNA and the presence of the COS
joined terminal fragments.
Xhol, hc^7ever, irekes a single cut in phage larrbda DNA at position
33498, producing t^/o fragments of sizes 33498 bp and 14003 bp, respect
ively, in a linear molecule.

The electrophoretic positions of these

two fragments can be seen in figure 33.
Double digestion by BarrHI and Xhol, tlierefore, produces an addit
ional fragment bebveen the BarrHI site at 34499 and the Xhol site at
33498.

Ihis DNA fragment, then, is 1001 bp in size and can be seen as

a well isolated band in the agarose gel shŒvn in figure 33.
To prepare the linker DNA for ligation with the oligomer DNA, the
BarrHI/Xhol digestion products were separated by 4.8% PAGE, and the 1 Kb
band excised from the gel with a razor blade, then eluted from the mat
rix as previously described.

Ligation of oligomer and linlœr Dt^A. Approximately 200 ng of puri
fied linker DNA was mixed with about 100 ng of oligcmer DNA, previously
treated to remove the 5* DMT bloclcing groups.

To this mixture, lOX

ligation buffer, 5 iriM ATP, water, and T-4 DNA ligase (4.1 U) were add
ed to a final volume of 20 ul.

This ligation reaction was prepared in

duplicate and incubated o v e m i ^ t at room temperature.
Successful ligation of the two molecules at the Xhol site would
only increase the length of tlie linlcer DNA by a tiny amount (frcm 1001
bp to 1015 bp) \diich would not be detectable by electrophoresis.

For

that reason, it was assumed that the ligation had been successfully
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Figure 25. A 0.8% agarose gel following electrophoresis in Tris-Acetate-EDEA buffer for 90 minutes at 50 volts. The effects of restrict
ion endonuclease digestion of the bacteriophage vector MlSmplO RF DNA
are shewn. Lane A - undigested M13mpl0 RF DNA, lane B - EcoRI/BairHI
digestion of MlSrrplO RF Dl'^A, lane C - Hindi 11 digestion of phage lam
bda DNA.

Figure 33. Separation of the 1 Kb BaitHI/XhoI phage lambda DNA frag
ment is shown in this 0.8% agarose gel following electrophoresis in
Tris-Acetate-EDTA buffer for 90 minutes at 50 volts. Lanes A & B are
erpty, lane C - undigested phage lanbda DNA, lane D - Xhol digest of
phage lambda DNA, lane E - BamHI/XhoI digest of phage lanbda DNA, lane
F - BamHI digest of phage lanbda DNA, lane G - HindiII digest of phage
lanbda DNA, lane H - empty.

Figure 34. M13 RF DNA isolated from lac plaques and screened for the
presence of a 1 Kb cloned insert in a 0.8% agarose gel following elect
rophoresis in Tris-Acetate-EDTA buffer for 90 minutes at 50 volts.
M13 sanple #1 - lanes B & E, sample #2 - lanes C & G, sample #3 - lanes
D & F. Undigested M13npl0 RF DNA is shown in lane A, and lane H cont
ains a HindiII digest of phage lanbda DNA.
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ocanpleted, and the reaction mixtures were used directly in the next
step of the protocol (insert and vector ligation) .

Vector DNA preparation
The vector used in this portion of the stu(^ was bacteriophage M13
RF DNA.

Only one orientation of cloning sites within the phage genome

(MlSmplO) were chosen for reasons explained in the discussion chapter.
Assuming successful oligcmer/linker DNA ligation, the insert DNA
would have one EooRI terminus and one BamHI terminus. Therefore, the
vector RF DNA was prepared by EcoRI/BairHI digestion.

An example of the

effects of doijble endonuclease digestion of vector RF DNA were shotvn
previously in figure 25.

Insert and vector DNA ligation
Approximately 500 ng of prepared vector RF DNA was mixed with
about 300 ng of oligomer/linker insert DNA.

To this mixture, lOX liga

tion buffer, 5 mM ATP, water, and T-4 DNA ligase (4.1 U) were added to
a final volume of 20 ul.

The ligation reaction was prepared in dupli

cate and incubated o v e m i ^ t at room temperature.

Transfection of ccmpetent E. coli, JM 101 cells
To 100 ul samples of competent E. coli, JM 101 cells, 5 and 10 ul
of the above ligation reaction mixtures were heat shocked at 42^C, then
mixed with fresh log phase host cells and allowed to incubate for 1 hr
at 37^C.

To melted soft-agar overlays, the transfection cell mixtures

were added along with appropriate amounts of inducer (IPTG) and
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indicator (X-gal) and poured over TSA plates, then incubated overnight
at 37^C.

The results of this transfection e5^>eriment are shotvn in

table 10.

Screening recontoinant plaques for cloned inserts
^proximately 10% of the lac

plaques present on the duplicate

set of selection plates with the highest transfection frequency were
picked and used to infect fresh E. coli, JM 101 cells-

After overnight

incubation at 37^C, the cells were pelleted and the RF DNA isolated as
previously described.
The RF DNA preparations were analyzed by 0.8% agarose gel electro
phoresis for increases in molecular weight of about 1 Kb over vector RF
DNA controls.

Figure 34 shews one such gel in which three RF DNA sam

ples are screened in duplicate along with a vector control and molecul
ar wei<ÿit markers.

As seen by this gel, none of these DtCV preparations

appear to contain a 1 Kb cloned insert, in fact, they appear to be del
etions of the vector with an apparent decrease in molecular weight.
the 30 lac

Of

plaques screened, none appeared to contain the 1 Kb insert.

To rule out mis interpretation of these gels, all 30 RF DNA sairples
were digested with Xhol. As described earlier, a cloned oligonier/linker DI'IA insert would contain a Xhol site not present in a vector RF DNA
control.

linearization of CCC RF DNA molecules by Xhol could be detec

ted as an apparent increase in molecular weight over the control.
Figures 35 and 36 shotv agarose gels of three of the screened RF
DNA samples and a M13npl0 RF DKIA control.
divided into three equal portions.

Each sample and control was

To one portion, no restriction

Table 10. Transfection of Carpetent E. coli, JM 101 Cells With M13rrpl0 RF DNA and oligomer/linker insert
DNA ligation reactions.
Trans fectants^

j.
Lac

Reactions

Lac

Vector DNA
u Recombination^
or Deletion
Added
Transfectants
per microgram
Frequency
(ng)

Digestion
Efficiency

Digestion
Religation
Frequency

—
99.7%
”

—
—
0.3%

Controls
1.
2.
3.
4.

Negative
Positive
Digestion
Ligation

0 f
1417^
13
27

0
53
3
2

0
30
100
100

c
4.9 X 10^
1.6 X 10^
2.9 X 10"^

3.6%
18,8%
6.9%

3
318

125
250

0
2.96 X 10^
1.30 X 10

8.1%
98.1%

Experiments
1. MlBrrplO/
oligo + linker
a) 5 ul
b) 10 ul

34
6

—

Average nunber of plaques.
^Transfectants/ng X 1000 X 10.
^^c

/ {Lac^ + Lac )

d
100%

-

(Transfectants per microgram for digestion control)
(Transfectants per microgram for positive control)

lOQg. _ ^ _ (Transfectants per microgram for ligation control)
(Transfectants per microgram for positive control)
'Estimated plaque count.

H*
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Figure 35. A 0.8% agarose gel follcwing electrophoresis ia TrisAcetate-EDTA buffer for 90 minutes at 50 volts. IWo M13 RF DNA pre
parations screened for the presence of cloned 1 Kb inserts after re
striction endonuclease digestion. Lanes A - C are M13 sample #1 prep
arations. Lane A is undigested RF DNA, lane B is RF DMA following
)OioI digestion, and lane C is RF DNA following BairHI/EcoRI digestion.
Lane D is empty, and lanes E - G are r4l3npl0 RF DNA controls follow
ing digestion in the same sequence as Ml 3 sample #1. Lane H is a
Hindi 11 digest of phage lambda DNA.

Figure 36. A 0.8% agarose gel following electrophoresis in TrisAcetate-EDTA buffer for 90 minutes at 50 volts. Lanes A - C and
lanes E - F represent M13 samples #2 and #3, respectively. These
samples were screened electrophoretically for the presence of 1 Kb
cloned DNA inserts following restriction endonuclease digestion.
Lanes A & E are undigested RF DNA samples, lanes B & F are RF DNA
samples following restriction endonuclease digestion with Xhol, and
lanes C & G are RF DNA samples following endonuc lease digesion with
BamHI and EcoRI. Lane H is a Hindi 11 digest of phage lambda DNA.
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enzyme was added.

To the second portion, an EcoRI/BairHI digestion was

ocrrpleted to excise a cloned fragment, should one be present, and to
linearize the vector molecule.

Finally, the third portion was digested

with Xhol to detect linearization of the vector/insert molecule.

As

seen in these figures, none of three screened samples shew the presence
of a cloned insert, and behave similarily to the controls.

The results

of this procedure with the remaining samples was uniformly negative.
These results indicate that this particular cloning experiment had not
succeeded.

Because of the considerable time required to repeat this

experiment, and in light of the time limitations of this research, this
particular portion of this study was terminated at this point.

CHAPTER IV

DISCUSSION

In this chapter, the results of tliis study

vtI

I I

various aspects of it will be discussed in detail.
ided into three sections.

be reviewed and
The chapter is div

In the first section, a detailed analysis of

the results of this study will be made.

Along v/ith this analysis, an

attempt to explain vÆiy certain rDNA fragments were cloned easily and
others were not based on their transcription products will be presented.
The second section will present several strategies for using the cloned
rDNA sequences as cDNA probes and suggestions for cloning specific se
quences will be made.

Finally, a brief summary of the accomplishments

and findings of this work will be presented.

Results analysis
At the onset of this study, it was assumed that one DNA fragment
was much the same as any other in terms of cloning.

The main concern,

initially, was preparation of vector and insert termini, so that they
matched and the to/o molecules could be joined and ligated.

Once ligat

ed and allowed to replicate in a competent host cell, it v/as felt that
the probability of detecting a cloned DNA insert, upon screening, would
be about the same for any DNA insert.

Screening recombinant DNA mole

cules , however, soon indicated that some DNA inserts, such as tlie Dl
subfragment, were detected quite readily, and otliers, such as the D3
1^2
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subfragment were much more difficult to detect.

Still others, such as

the synthetic oligcmer/linker DNA insert (and probably the D2 subfrag
ment) were never detected upon screening.
Ihis disparity of results certainly may have resulted because of
an error in the preparation of the vector and insert DNA molecules, or
at some point in the nyriad of preparation steps leading up to, and in
cluding a particular cloning experiment.

Although adequate controls

were included with most steps, it is possible that something went awry
and was not detected.

So, at the outset, it should be indicated that

experimental error may have been a factor, and stated that it can not
be jTuled out entirely in explaining abherrant results.
Another possibility, however, does exist.

Since the products of

ribosomal DNA gene fragments are RNA molecules, it is conceivable that,
if cloned in the proper orientation, RNA complementary to the host cell
ribosomal RNA would have been transcribed from the cloned inserts and
could have competed with or hybridized to the host cell rRNA.

If this

occurred, it is conceivable that host cell ribosome formation and func
tion could have been interfered with to such a degree to render the
host cell nonviable after a f&rj rounds of replication, and the cloned
DNA not detectable.
An obvious rebuttal to this suggestion would be that the D frag
ment had been cloned.

This fragment contains all of the DNA sequences

that are contained in the subfragments and the synthetic oligomer, so
vhy would a sub fragment or oligomer of it not be "clonable"?

The an

swer lies in the reason the subcloning was undertaken in the first
place.

The D fragment is too large to be used as a cDNA probe, and
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because of its size, it was prevented from hybridizing with ribosomal
FNA., probably because of conformational constraints (49) . By reducing
its size, it was hoped that it would be useful as a cDNA probe or as a
tenplate for their production.

It may be that by reducing the size of

the D fragment, the conformational

constraints were overcome, and that

the transcription of the subfragment rDNA. or a rDI-^A oligomer was hybrid
izing with host cell rRNA, in vivo, and preventing it from functioning.
Ihe most important consideration in this argument, was the orient
ation of the rDNA insert.

To illustrate the effect of orientation, the

data collected in cloning the D3 subfragment in both orientations in
the phages Ml3mplO and M13npll will be examined.
an average of 15 and 12 lac

As seen in table 9,

plaques were counted on the D3/M13irpl0

selection plates, whereas, no lac

plaques were seen on either of the

set of selection plates viien an attempt to clone D3 in the opposite or
ientation was made in JML3npll.

Ihe number of lac

ation of the number of clones present.

plaques is an indic

So, for the D3 subfragirent, it

was possible to detect Iil3 clones of it in the M13rnpl0 orientation, but
not in the J}4l3rnpll orientation.
To try to understand the effects of orientation, it was necessary
to determine which strand is being transcribed v/hen cloned in one or
ientation or another.

Figure 37 shews the orientation of the D3 sub

fragment v.ben inserted in îH3mplO and Î413mpll.

As seen by this figure,

in Ml3mpl0, the (+) or sense strand of the D3 sub fragment was being
transcribed.

In Ml3mpll, ho,vever, the (-) strand or non-sense strand

was transcribed.

Vlhen the (+) strand of the D3 subfragment was trans

cribed, a region of 235 rRNA was produced as a transcript.

VJhen the

BamHI

EcoRI
l'tLImplO

(-) S'-AIGAITAOG AATTCCC (-)CTAAATGC'
< -------(+) 3'“TACTAATGCTTAA GGG (+)GArrTAC3G'

RNA transcript

•D3 Insert-

•OGGCCG GAT(XTAGGAGTCG-3'
^
■GCOGGCCTAG GATCCTCAGC-5'

•OGOXGGlAœ-CUAGGfiGÜCG-3 '

5 '-AUGAUUAGGAAUU-CGC-- CüAAAUGC ■

EcoRI

BamHI

M13npll

(-) 5'-ACTCTAGAG GATCCGGCCG*
< ---(+) 3'-TGAGATCTCCTAG GCCGGC

RNA transcript

5 '-ACUCUAGAGGAUG-CGGCCG

•GCA'nTRG(+) GGG MTTCACTGCC-3 '
D3 Insert-

1

^
•OGrAAATC(-) OCCÏTAA

GCAUUUAG

GTGACGG-5'

GGGAAÜU-avCüGCC-3'

Figure 37 . Strand orientation of D3 subfragment rDNA in M13irpl0 and M13itpll RF DNA and sequence of
RNA transcript.
H

Ln
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(-) strand was transcribed, however, a (+) strand RNA nolecule was pro
duced, which was corrplementary to the host cell's 23S rRNA.

Since the

M13 RF DNA quickly accumulated about 200 copies per cell once estab
lished in the host, it was possible that the transcribed complement to
the host cell rRNA from the 03 subfragment, hybridized and overwhelmed
the host's rRNA and prevented it frcm functioning.
It is interesting to note that the putative subunit association
site is also contained in the 23S rRNA encoded by the 03 subfragment
rONA.

In addition, there are several single-stranded RNA regions en

coded by the 03 sub fragment, and it seems possible, therefore, that the
(+) strand of the 03 sub fragment could have hybridized with host cell
23S rRNA at one or more of these regions and prevented subunit associat
ion of the host cell ribosome, in vivo, producing a nonviable cell.
Taking the argument one step further, an examination of the trans
cription of the synthetic oligomer inserted into M13mpl0 RF DNA may re
veal why viable clones of this oligomer were not detected.

As shown in

figure 38, the transcribed oligomer strand would produce a piece of
rRNA complementary to the 23S portion of the putative subunit associat
ion site.

As suggested for Ml3mpll/03 transfected cells, transfectants

of the Nl3mpl0/oligomer ONA may have been nonviable because transcript
ion of the oligomer strand prevented ribosome subunit association in
the host cell.
It would have been interesting to see if the synthetic oligomer,
inserted into Ml3irpll RF ONA, would have produced any viable clones.
In this case, the RNA transcript would have been complementary to the
16S rRNA portion of the putative subunit association site, and is shown

EooRI

M13mpl0

•G GATCCTAGGAGTCG-3'

(-) 5'-ATGATTACG AATTC >ATTAGATAC
1 (oliganer)
ITAa |' JTAATCTATG
(+) 3'-TACTAATGCITAA|G

m Â transcript

-Linker DMA•OCTAG GATCCTCAGC-5*

'GGAUC-CUAGGAGUCG-3*

5 '-AUGAUUAOGAAUU-C— AUUAGAUAC

Bairtll
M13mpll

{-) 5’-ACTCTAGAG GATCC*
<(+) 3'-TGAGATCTOCTA3

RNA transcript

BamHI

Xhol

Xhol

EooRI
I

gtatctmt|g AATrCACTGCC-3*
•Linlcer DNA-

(oligoner) j

CATAGATTA C m A GTGACGG-5*

:

5 '-ACUCUAGAGGADC-C...........•'............ GUAUCUAADH3AAÜÜ-CACU3CC-3'

its.

Figure 38. Strand orientation of the synthetic oligomer/linker D M inserted in M13irplO and M13rpll
and sequence of R M transcript.
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in figure 38 for comparison.
The cirgument for this suggestion of complementary RNA transcripts
from rDNA inserts preventing host cell ribosome function is not as well
defined vÆien the Dl subfragment is examined.

As sho-m in figure 39,

the orientation of the Dl subfragment is exactly opposite that of the
D3 subfragment. So, for this rDNA fragment, the (+) strand is trans
cribed in Ml3rrpll and the (-) strand is transcribed vhen inserted in
Ml3mpl0.

Therefore, if the RT^ transcript frcm the (-) strand v/as

h^t>ridizing with the host cell rRNA, in vivo, and preventing the host
cell from expressing the clone, there would be more lac

recombinant

plaques with Ml3rrpll transfectants than with r4l3npl0 transfectants.
As seen in table 9, just the opposite is true.
there were about five times as many lac
were with M13mpll.

In absolute nuntoers,

plaques with Ml3mpl0 as there

In relative terns, however, the recombination fre

quency was sli^tly higher in Ml3mpll when tlie number of lac

plaques,

relative to the total nunber of transfectants is considered.

For M13-

mplO, the average recombination frequency v/as 67%, and for M13mpll, it
was

75.5%.

In statistical terms, it probably more accurate to use re

lative recombination frequencies rather than absolute nunbers of recom
binants .
Unfortunatley, the question of the validity of this argument can
not be resolved by examining the data for the D2 subfragment.

VJhen

this sub fragment was originally cloned in pUC8, it was a double bluntend ligation, so the fragment was randomly inserted in either orient
ation.

When excised from the plasmid by BamHI/EcoRI digestion and clon

ed in Ml3 RF D^;iA, the random orientation was probably maintained.

BamHI

EcoRI
MSiiplO

■AGOGATGGCOG GATCCTAGGAGTOG-a'

(-) S'-A'TCATTACG AATIOCC (+)CTOGOGTACC'
<r
(+) 3'-TACTAATGCTTAA GGG (-)GAGOGCATGG

RNA transcript

Dl Insert

■TCGCTACOGGCCTAG GATOCTCAGC-5'

Y

5 '-AUGAUUAOGAAUU-CCC--- CÜCGCGÜACC..................... AQCGAUGGCCGGAUC-CUAGGAGÜCG-3'

EcoRI

BaitHI
[■Ü3npll

--------- V

(-) 5'-ACICTAGAG GATOCGGCCATOGCT'
1 -------(+) 3'-TGAGATCTCCTAG GOCGGTAGOGA'

.GGTAOGCGAG(-) GGG AATIGACTGC-3'
Dl Insert
•OCATGOGCTCW CCCTTAA GTGACG-5'

V
RNA transcript

S'-a c UCUAGAGGAUC-OGGCCAUCGCU......................... GGUAOGCGAG--- GGGAAUÜ-CACUGC-3'

vo
Figure 39. Strand orientation of Dl subfragment rDNA in f413nplO and M13mpll RF DNA and the sequence
of the RNA transcript.
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Tlierefore, there is no way of knowing if one strand was preferentially
cloned in one orientation, without actually sequencing several D2 clones.
When cloning the subfragments in pUC8, the orientation of the in
serts would be the same as for the M13rrpl0 orientation (see figure 7 in
the Introduction) .

In assessing the results of the plasmid subcloning

experiments, tables 5, 6, and 7 are instructive.

In the shotgun clon

ing experiment, the pUC8/Dl + D3 transformation resulted in a 92% re
combination frequency.

Upon subsequent screening, however, only the

Dl subfragment was detected.
in table 7.

An indication of why that was so, is seen

When the D3 subfragment was separated and cloned by itself

in pUC8, a recombination frequency of about 8.5% resulted.

This indi

cates that althou^ the 03 subfragment may have been cloned in the shot
gun cloning experiment, clones of it would have occurred about 10 times
less frequently than the Dl clones, and probably indicates why it was
not detected originally.
With the D2 subfragment, recombination frequencies varied consid
erably.

From 54.4% in the shot-gun cloning experiment (table 5) to

about 18% vdien cloned separately (table 6) . When it was cloned in the
phages, the frequencies for either orientation was about 36%.

As with

other sub fragments, the recombination frequencies tended to decrease as
the transformation (transfection) frequencies increased.
Based on the electrophoretic positions of the cloned fragments
relative to an Alul/D digest control (figure 24) , it appears that the
Dl and D3 subfragments were cloned in plasmids pUM23Dl and pUM23D3,
respectively.

Ihe D2 subfragment, however, does not appear to have

been cloned (or at least a D2 clone has not been detected) . Ihe DNA
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cloned between the EcoRI and BanHI sites of pUM23D2 appears to be short
er than the 144 bp D2 fragment of the Alul/D digestion control,
The D2 subfragment would be the most difficult to clone because of
the double blunt-end ligation needed to join it to the vector.

Blunt-

end ligations, by their vary nature, are more difficult to perform than
are cchesive-end ligations (5) .

In addition, the termini of the vector

molecules can ligate without the inclusion of an insert.
lems did not exist with the Dl and D3 ligations.

These prob

These ligations re

quired the joining of a single blunt-end terminus and a single cohesive
end terminus, and since the vector termini (similarly prepared) could
not base pair, they could not self-ligate without inclusion of an in
sert molecule.

In tables 5, 6, 7, and 9, the column entitled "digest

ion and religation frequency" attempted to measure the amount of vect
or self-ligation was occurring in the absence of insert DNA.

As seen

for Dl and D3 ligations, this frequency was low (2,1% for pUC8, and be
tween 0.01% and 0.4% for BamHI/EcoRI digested M13 RF Dt^A) . For the D2
ligation, it varied between 28% and 32.3%.
In addition to the problems mentioned above, a problon m i ^ t exist
with orientation of the D2 subfragment.

If one strand orientation was

preferentially cloned over another, as was apparently the case with the
D3 subfragment (and to a lesser degree, the Dl subfragment) , the chance
of cloning then detecting the D2 subfragment could be reduced by as
much as 50%, assuming a random orientation of the D2 sub fragment within
the vector molecules.

Taking all these problems into consideration, it

may take considerable additional screening to detect the D2 subclone.
One suggestion which might increase the probability of cloning the D2
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subfragment would be to first ligate synthetic poly-linker DNA onto the
blunt-ends of the D2 subfragment, then select a cohesive-end producing
restriction endonuclease, such as EcoRI, and digest the poly-linker DNA,
then clone the fragment into an EcoRI site of a suitable vector.

The

orientation problem could be eliminated (if it exists) by using vectors
of opposite orientation, such as MlSnplO or M13rrpll, or one of the pUC
plasmid cortbinations.
Finally, to be sure the DNA clones of pUN23Dl-3 are really ribo
somal DNA subclones, a hybridization assay with either 23S rRNA or
strand separated D fragment, would have to be performed.
are, indeed rDNA, complete hybridization would occur.

If the clones

Another method

of determining if these DNA clones are D subfragments, would he to use
the restriction endonucleases that are indicated in figure 6 to cleave
the cloned fragments.

If they were D subclones, digestion by these

enzymes would produce additional subfragments of the number and size
predicted by the restriction map shown in the figure.

If the predict

ed number and size of fragments were produced, they could be excised
frcm the gel and used directly as probes or cloned into additonal vect
ors.

Strategies for using cloned D subfragments as cDMA probes or in cDNA
probe production.
As discussed above, the D3 subclone in plasmid pLJM23D3 may be use
ful as a cDNA probe directly, v;ithout further reduction in size.

To

test this hypothesis, the host strain harboring the plasmid (E. coli,
JM 83) would be cultivated, the DtlA extracted, and tlie plasmid isolated.
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Ihe D3 subfragment would be excised from pUM23D3 by BamHI/EcoRI digest
ion and separated frcm the plasmid DNA by 6.0% PAGE, then excised and
eluted from the gel matrix.

The two strands of the fragment would be

separated by electrophoresis through a denaturing polyacrylamide gel
(30) and each strand excised and eluted from the gel, then 5* end lab
elled (33) for use as labelled probes.

One strand would be complanent-

ary to 23S rRNA and one would be anti-complementary.

Both strands

could be tested for in vitro hybribi zation with native 23S rRNA or with
intact SOS ribosomal subunits.

If complementary strand hybridization

occurred with 238 rRNA, an increase in the radio-activity of the rRNA
preparation could be detected relative to the background radio-activity
(34,44) .

If the specificity of the hybridization were to be determined,

ribonuclease H digestion could be used to degrade RNA areas of cDNArRNA hybridization, and the digestion products analyzed by PAGE to de
termine where hybridization had occurred (19) . The two other subclones
could also be tested as described above.
In attempts to probe and identify exposed, single-stranded regions
of 238 rRNA, ^

situ, the method described above would probably only

provide general information about hybridization over the entire probe
region.

To probe short, selected regions encoded by any of the three

subfragments would either require further reduction in size of the sub
fragments or the use of an internal region of the sub fragment as a DNA
template to transcribe a specific cDNA probe with a DNA polymerase en
zyme.

These two strategies for producing cDNA probes from the subclon

ed fragments use either the plasmid DNA clones or the single-stranded
DNA progeny of the phage clones, and are described in more detail below.
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cDNA. probes frcm restriction endonuclease digestion of the subfragments.
This method of cDNA probe production is quite straight forv/ard,
and simply requires selecting a region of the rDllA. to be used for a
cDNA probe, then selecting the appropriate restriction endonucleases
needed to cleave the subfragment on either side of the cDNA probe reg
ion, then isolating and separating the strands of the desired region
of rDNA.
Most probably, an area encorpassing a conserved or single-stranded
rRNA encoding region would te the region selected on the sub fragment
rDNA.

For convenience, the proximity of various restriction endonuc

lease sites to single-stranded and/or conserved encoding regions of
each of the three subfragments is shown in figures 40, 41, and 42 for
the Dl, D2, and D3 subfragments, respectively.
As an exairple of how this method could be applied, suppose the
single-stranded region encoded by the Dl subfragment between nucleo
tides 2422 and 2433 is selected as a region to be probed on the 23S
rRNA.

After separating and purifying tlie Dl subfragment from pUM23Dl,

it is then digested with Haelll, causing a blunt-end cleavage at pos
ition 2415, then digesting with either MspI or Hpall, causing a cohes
ive end cleavage at position 2445 (on the plus strand) . Since there
are no other Haelll, r^spl, or Hpall sites in the Dl subfragment, the
results of these digestions will be separation of the short BamHI link
er (3 bp with 5 ' extension) , and separation of the 27 bp HaelII/îlspI
(Hpall) fragment from tlie rest of the Dl fragment, nŒv 134 bp in length.
The 27 bp fragment could be easily separated from the other two frag
ments by PAGE.

To use it as a probe, tlie process of strand separation.
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BamHI

2414
5MGA.TCCQG
3*-

MspI
Hpall

Haelll
20

30

40
OG3GGATAACAGG-

GCC GGI!AG0GAGTI(3CCTAITriCCAT^

I-

teCTAITCldC"aql

60
70
80
90
2500
T
-r
JT
5 *-CTGATACCGCXlCAAGAGTICATATaGACPGCGGTGTTT^^
CGA3 '-GACTATCGCGG STICTGAACTATAGCTG [XX3CCACAAACCGTG(Î^ TAvail
EcoRII
Clall
20
30
40
50
10
5 '-TCI CGGCTCATCACAT CCTQGGGCTGAAGTAG GTCCCAAGGGTATGGI
1
3 '-ACApCCGAGTAGTGTAGGACC ICOGACTICATCCAG GGTTCCCATACCIhal
70
2578
60
5 *-qrciTCPCCAITrAAaGTGGTACG CGAG-3*

(-) Strand

'AAATITCACCATGC GCTC-5'
3*-G A2AAg]GGTAj

(+) Strand

Single-stranded Regions -

|_

Conserved Regions -

Figure 40. Double-stranded DNA map of the Dl subfragment rDNA. Single
Stranded and Conserved regions of 23S rFNA encoded by t M s subfragment
are shown along with various restriction endonuclease sites.
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Haell

Avail
Clall
2580

Cfol

2600

10
20
I
I
5*-CTC(^GTITA< O lT C pTG ApACAGITCG G
CTATCTGCCGTCGGCG
^TCAAcJfe:CAG
lAG I GGATAGACGGCACCl
a
’iAvall
\
. MspI
Clall Hpall

3*-GACcE a a A
Ddel
30

I

40

"r
GCGA-

50

60
70
80
— r
1
I
5*-GGAGAAC TGAGGGQQGCTGCrCC] AGTACGAGAG GAC CGGAGTGGACGCAT1

3*-CX7rCITGACT

90

:CGCGAOGA3G? ffCATGCrCTCCTG JGC CTACCTGCGTAG-----PS*ÔI
Hpall
2700

10

20 2722

5 *-CACTGGTGTTCGGGTTGTCATGCCAATGGCACrGCC CGGTAG-3’ (-)
3*-GTGACCA(m^kxXZAACAGTpfeGG^ACCOGTGACGGGC CATC-5' (+)

Single-stranded Regions

-

h

Conserved Regions -

Figure 41. Double-sbranded DNA map of the D2 Subfragment rDNA, Single
stranded and conserved regions of 23S rRNA encoded by this subfragment
are shown along with various restriction endonuclease cleavage sites.
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MboII

Ddel

2723
30
40
50
60
70
5 *-CTAAATGCGGAAGAGATAAGTG CTGAAAGdATC TA^ySCT^GAAACTTGC4
I----- Ï n
y
3 ’-GA.TITM33CCTIC]rTATI\3^0GACT^^
^?|CTGCTraSAAC.CGAvail
Aval
Clan
80

90

2800

10

20

5'-C CXX]AGATGAGITCIÜCCIGACCCm
GTCpiGAAQC^CGTrGA1
3 *-GGGCTI CTACTCAAGAGGGACnGGGAAAITCrCAC^GACIT^
MspI
gamHI ’
MboII
Hpall
Haelll
30

40

2643
-3' (-) Strand
S|c
IC GQCCI.AC^S' (+) Strand

5'-AGAOGAOGACG TTCATAGQC CGG COG
3 *-TCTO3TCCIg |c A A C ^ ^

Single-stranded Regions - [■
Putative Subunit Association Site -

Figure 42. Double-stranded DNA map of the D3 subfragment rDNA. Single
stranded regions and a putative subunit association site of 23S rRNA
encoded by this sub fragment are shewn along with various restriction
endonuclease cleavage sites.
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end-labelling, and hybridization described above would be followed.
A slightly more difficult situation can be illustrated by the fol
lowing example.

Suppose the (+) strand to the putative subunit assoc

iation site and the accompanying single-stranded region is desired from
the D3 subfragment rDNA.

Luckily, there are two restriction sites in

close proximity on either side (MboII and Ddel) . By digesting purified
D3 subfragment rDNA with MboII and Ddel, a 14 bp fragment surrounding
this region would be liberated.
MboII site at position 2831.

But, upon inspection, there is another

MboII digestion at this site would prod

uce a fragment 15 bp in length between the MboII site and the BamEil
terminus.

A difference of one base pair between the two r^oll frag

ments would be very difficult to resolve, so to eliminate the prdblerri,
a single digestion, by MboII would be performed and the digestion pro
ducts separated by PAGE.

The two terminal fragments, 15 bp and 21 bp,

would separate from the remaining D3 subfragment (new 85 bp in length)
and could be excised from the gel, eluted and purified.

The digestion

by Ddel would then separate the desired fragment from the D3 subfrag
ment.
By inspection of the maps shewn in figures 40 - 42, it can be seen
that access to several of the potentially functional encoding regions
by this method has been aided by subcloning the D fragment into three
subclones.

Other sites, however, are still fairly inaccessible by this

method, without producing a cDNA probe which carries a lot more DNA
than is desired.

A notable example is the conserved and single-strand

ed region encoded by the Dl subfragment between positions 2667 and 2683.
The smallest cDNA probe possible by this method would be about 56 bp in
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length, between the TfepI (Hpall) site and the TaqI site.

The probe

m i ^ t be suitable, and even advantageous, as it would be carrpleinentary
to portions of three conserved rPNA. regions, but it may not hybridize
because of conformational constraints imposed on it by its size.
Finally, in terms of radio-labelling the cDNA prcbes by this meth
od, they can only be made as radio-active as end-labelling will alloiv,
and will only be labelled on the 5* end of the cDNA strand.

This may

or may not be satisfactory, but if it is not, the method discussed be
low would be an improvement, as the cDNA probes would be internally
radio-label led, with a substantial increase in probe radio-activity.

cDNA prcbes produced from cloned single-stranded tenplates of M13.
By this method, an internally radio-labelled cDîîA probe, (+)
strand, would be produced from cc^^ying a cloned single-stranded temp
late, (-) strand, with DNA polymerase I (Klenov-; fragment) and labelled
nucleotides in the rDNA region of choice.
To produce a cDMA probe by this method, the M13 single-stranded
progeny, vhich contain one strand of the desired subfragment, are prec
ipitated and the DNA isolated as previously described.

After the de

sired region to be copied has been selected, a 10 to 15 bp single
stranded DIIA primer is synthesized and annealed immediately "opstream"
from vhere complementary replication of the (-) strand is to begin.
labelled nucleotide triphosphates and DMA polymerase I (Klencw
fragment) are then added under proper pH, temperature, and ionic condi
tions.

The synthesized strand (and primer) can then be separated from

the template with formamide.

Under these conditions, the reaction will
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continue until the reactants have been depleted, and not only the clon
ed strand will be copied, but also all or most of the phage genome.
Generally, this would not be an ideal situation, as the cDNA probe
would be attached to several thousand nucleotides of phage genome.

To

limit the reaction just to the area of interest, therefore, a chain
terminator must be included in the reaction mixture.

Dideoxyribonuc

leotide triphosphates, which are used as chain terminators in Sanger
sequencing reactions (45) should function nicely for this purpose.
Dideoxyribonucleotides will randomly terminate chain elongation when
ever they are incorporated in the growing chain.

If dideoxyribonucleo-

tide concentrations are correctly adjusted, chaiin termination products
of 1 + the primer, up to n t the primer (where n is the last nucleotide
incorporated) will be produced.

To separate the chain termination pro

ducts, a sequencing gel v/ould be run, and the cDNA strand of the desir
ed length located by counting from the first termination product, then
excising it fran the gel and purifying the DNA.
The two main advantages of this method are that virtually any DNA
sequence within an rDNA fragment can be accessed by initiating probe
strand synthesis just beyond the annealed primer location, and secondly,
the synthesized strand (cDNA probe) would be internally radio-labelled.
Unfortunately, two disadvantages of this method exist which may
limit its use in cDNA probe production.
will always be attached to the probe.

The first is that the primer
This additional 10 - 15 bp of

DNA may interfere with probe hybridization.

If the experimentor is

fortunate e n o u ^ to have a restriction endonuclease site in or near the
primer, the primer can be excised by endonuclease digestion after the
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second strand synthesis has been conpleted (most restriction endonuc
leases will not cleave single-stranded DNA.) . The second disadvantage
would be that since the phage progeny always carry the (+) strand phage
DNA, the attached cloned strand must be the (-) strand.

If the cloned

strand is the (+) strand, the DNA copy will be anti-complementary to the
rRNA.

Ihis situation is particularly unfortunate, because the most

promising subfragment to be used for cDNA probe production (the D3 sub
fragment) was cloned only in the phage orientation v^ich carried the
cloned (+) strand (M13mpl0) . r413mpll (-) strand clones were not det
ected.

To circumvent tliis situation, it may be possible to clone the

entire D fragment in M13, so that the phage progeny will carry the (-)
strand.

If so, prcbes to desired rRNA regions could still be produced

by the method described above.

Cloning cDNA oligomer probe tenplates
Probably the most promising method of producing single-stranded,
internally labelled, cDNA probes to exactly the region to be prcbed is
a method similar to the one attempted as a part of this study.

If the

problems encountered in this stuc^ can be overcome, the method of clon
ing a synthetic oligomer into M13 phage and using the cloned single
strand as a tenplate for probe production, offers the most flexibility
to a researcher.
By this method, not only can the exact DNA probe sequence desired
be produced, but it would be possible to genetically engineer in feat
ures, such as restriction endonuclease sites.

These "engineered" sites

can be used to terminate a template strand at a particular position, so
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that the cDNA probe, copied from the tenplate message, will be exactly
the length desired.

This method of chain termination eliminates the

use of dideoxyribonucleotide chain terminators described earlier.

In

addition, these restriction sites can be engineered into a cloned DNA
sequence, then used later to remove a linker DNA fragment (as was the
case with this study) , or to remove the primer from the probe strand.
By immobilizing the single-stranded tenplates on DBM-cellulose, addit
ional flexibility can be incorporated in the method and provides the
potential for reusable templates (2) . Figure 43 provides a diagram
matic representation of this method as originally conceived for this
research.
In conclusion, a comment or two should be made as to why this pro
mising method may have failed to produce the desired results.

As ment

ioned previously, the choice of a subunit association site for cDNA
probe production may have been a particularly unfortunate one.

RNA

transcripts from this DNA template may have prevented host cell ribo
some assembly, in vivo, producing non-viable cells and undetectable
clones.

Secondly, non-metliylated lambda DNA was used in the preparat

ion of the 1 Kb linker DNA fragments.

The host cell used in this por

tion of the study (E. coli, JM 101) was restriction +, methylase +, and
may have degraded the linker DNA, preventing the recombinant DNA from
replicating.

It seems conceivable that if these problems were elimin

ated, this particular method of cDNA probe production could be quite
useful in future studies.
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1.

Collect ss DMA (+) strand Ml3 progeny which carry the desired prcbe
template clone, and isolate the single-stranded DNA from the phage.

2.

Covalently attach the single-stranded DNA to DBM cellulose paper.

3.

Synthesize and attach a single-stranded DNA primer just "upstream"
from the EcoRI site, and initiate second strand synthesis with DNA
polymerase I and unlabelled deoxyribonucleotide triphosphates.

4.

Cleave the resulting double-stranded DNA molecule with the restrict
ion endonuclease, Xhol, and elute the primer and second strand with
formamide.

5.

Anneal primer DNA to M13 ss DNA (+) strand upstream from the EooRI
site and adjacent to the prcbe tanplate region.

6.

With DNA polymerase I (Klenow fragment) or reverse transcriptase,
and radio-labelled deoxyribonucleotide triphosphates, synthesize a
labelled cDNA probe by a primer extension reaction.

7.

Elute labelled cDNA probe and attached primer with formamide and
reuse DBM-bound tenplate DNA (7a)

8.

Alternatively, to eliminate most of the primer from the prcbe seq
uence, first digest the primer/template DNA with EcoRI, then elute
and separate conplementary strands with formamide.

Figure 43. Using cloned cDNA oligomer in M13 ss DNA (+) strands for
tenplates to produce sing le-stranded, radio-labelled cDNA probes from
iirmobilized solid supports. The diagrammatic representation (facing
page) is outlined above.
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2.
Probe
Template

om
CELLULOSE

Xhol

Lambda DNA
linker
Bamtîl

BaiîiHI

3.

Primer
oRI
jrXhoI

DBI'4
CELLULOSE

I synthesized
t second strand

Dm
CELLULOSE
BamHI /
Eluted Second
Strand

5.

Ml3(+)ss DNA
Template
,
3 '-TACTAATGCTTAAC-^TAATCTATGAGCT^ 5p
5 '-ATGATTACGAA^ITGr^ ^
Primer

DBM
CELLULOSE
DNA Polymerase I
+

*ATP, *CTP, *TTP, *GTP

7a,

6.
3 '-TACTAATGCTIAAC-TAATCTATGAGCT-5 '
5 '-A*TGATEACGAA'riG--ATrAGATACTCGA-3 '
*************

DBM
CELLULOSE

NLabelled cDNA
Probe

8

1•

5 '-AATTG-ATL\GATAÇ'^

Labelled cDNA
Probe
3 ' 5 •rATGATTACGAATTGrÂTTAGATACTCGA:- 3 ’
Attached. Primer *************

Probe
Figure 43
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Summary
To briefly sunmarize the results and accornplishments of this study,
it appears that two of three of the D fragment subfragments produced by
Alul digestion have been subcloned, into pUC8 plasmid and M13 bacterio
phage vectors.

As described in bvo methods above, these subclones may

be useful in the production of cDI'IA prcbes to 238 rRNA.

Although, un

successful in cloning site-specific cDt'TA oligcmers in rfL3 phage vectors,
a novel strategy for accomplishing this and producing single-stranded,
internally radio-labelled, site-specific cDNA probes to riboscmal RNA
has been devised by this study, and may be useful in future experiment
ation.
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